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1

Go farther and faro hotter.—or vforso’,
it matters not, I’ll try “ 1146, K street,’''
An aristocratic neighborhood, sorely, and
one ol Ihe prettiest streets In Washing
ton. How delightful it would bo lo live
fl, 8. PALMER,
In one of thoso bauilsome honses (—are
my thoughts a* I mount ihelerrMCetl Mourn
SurKcon Dentist
steps and pull tliu bull.
■7'OrriCE—0T«r Alden Bros Jeweir; Slor
•• I am looking for furnished roorot.’'
oppuiitii I’topls’a Nat'l Bnnk.
Almost before the words are out of my
RliiDEKCi—ournerCollegn and Oetchcll Stt.
mouth the servant ushers me Into tho
parlor, with the Injunction;
n^lamnoir preparad tn administerpare
’’ Please wait liuro and I'll call the
1/ (roaa Oxidn Q<u, which I shall condtantly
niadan. She's an Invalid nnd may not be
l<ssp'»< nand for those who wish for this anwsdown tor somu minutes.”
iialio
when haring teeth eatracled.
"
O.S. PALMER.
I " waited,” and while I waiteil, bad 1
IVatervllle, fan. 1, 1878.
been a poet I co’Jld have written a voI>
NO, 14.
VOL. XXXVI.
nrao uiHin the quaint and varied surround
Waterville, Maine....................Friday, September 15, 188ii.
F. ▲. WAIsDRON,
ings. The house had the air of an old
A... southern family,—<1110 of the real ’’ first
attorney and counsellor
fiinillh-s of Virginia,''—which 1 after.
chapel next morning, made a halo about I From his breast.pocket the ether drew
|l!C ^afcrbllU ^ail.
wards found to bo true. Upon tbe floor
tone brown head bowed reverently. It a similar well-worn picture. ‘‘That is
LADY LOUISE.
of this parlor wa» a bonvy velvet carpet
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
seemed to John Allen, watching Lady itho woman I love now with all my hen’I
•’Cooil night, Mias Van Dyke."
pntlernedin large scrolls, well worn, and
I Louise Irnm his sent by the door, that I—my wile—God bless Iter.”—[Arlbur's ErH.MXXUAM.
^Criminal Defences a Specialty,.^
DAN’I. R.WINQ. a musty uilor pervaded llic whole place.
“ (Jootl night."
God’s hand was laid on her head in bless Magazine.
EDiToar
AND
raorniaTons.
THE SUMMER MORNING.
Tlioi’o was a faint smile on Louise Van ing. 'As he listened tbrmigh the services
There wa* an old-fashioncil piano with
iNTEI.LzCTVAl.TllAtNiNO.—Nearly for
------- ---------------- :
, plain legs and square corners, and a
Dyke’s face ns she Utrneil away. It lin- for one clear voice, be foneied—he was
REUBEN FOSTER.
Thr cooka have now the morn foretold,
geieil llieie as she enlere>l the warm, young, remember, niader—that angel*’ ty years’ experienee ns a teacher lisa | «-yve find in the /Mlipufian, a bril- iieavlly eniltniideretl cover, no doubt once
The eon again beginn to peep.
.
, •.*.
The ehephord whistling to his fold,
briifbl parlor and moved loflly about, voices were no sweeter. And he diJ shown me how Itille I Irulv know of h
the delight uf some fair Virginia belle.
Utile paper published in H lacasaet. Tlio high walls and nichua were filled
Unpena and frees the captive sheep,
pulling away Bessie'.* paper dolls, clos not lake his eye.* from one serene lace subject until 1 begin lo explain it or U aeh
0*er pathless plains at early hours
it.
Let
any
young
iHMiwn
tty
Ihoexperthe
following
inentiou
of
several
names
ing the piano, covering up the plants for until the benediction had Itetm spoken
wiih l)iic-a brae, snd a bust of " the la
WATEi^LLE.
The sleepy rustic gloomy goes;
Tim dews, brushed off from grau and flowers, the night ns carefully as tliough they and the worshipers were coming slowly Imenl ol glting in converaniion, lirlefly known to Waterville folks, ns well as to ther of his country ” filled a proinineat
nnd
connecledly,
nnd
in
the
*intplc»l
jan;
umpy
others'
were
ehiidren,
and
then,
after
standing
•pace in the room. Aboro the piano bung
Bemolstening,80p hie hardened shoes.
pown the aisle.
J. K. SOULE,
by the fire for it few moments with
a massively tramed iiainting, the subject
It had become an established cu*lom gnage, the chief p,>lnl9 of any Imok or 1
While every leaf that forms a shade,
article
he
has
rend,
anil
he
will
til
once;
The
MBs
Auguata
Moore,
so
export
Ihoughtful
eyes
(ixe’f
H(tou
tlio
glowing
ot which I could not defiue, except it
which the people had almost ecaseti lo
And every floweret's silken t*ip,
Teacher of Music.
see
wliiil
I
mean.
The
gaps
Ihiil
aie
will’‘tt^
violin,
the
daiighler
of
Hon.
B.
coals,
going
up
stairs
to
her
own
pretty
wnnderat, tliat the doctor’s dntigblor and
represented the beautiful form ol a lady
And every shivering bent siid blade,
I oom. She went straight lo her ilre.«alng- the teacher of the grainiu tr atiould walk likely lo appear Infje knowledge that tie ; I*'- Meore; now sinying at Squlirel Isl- reeliiilng U|H>n a riubly carved sofa, while
Dealer in First-class Afusical Instru Btoops. bowing with a diamond lop.
fell
was
hi.s
own,
will
no
thmbt
bo
very
»•>".
l»
‘"vu
cousin
to
Augusla
Moore,
tbe
But
soon
shall
fly
their
dismond
drops;
titblc,
which
somu
one
had
said
"
lonketl
home (I'Oin service together; iliat he
her liaiid.some lover*( 7) with frowniug
ments. Will <u»e Pianos in a ihorongh
The red round sun advances higher,
just like I.AIU,’’ being a dainty affair ot pale should *it down to a cnrcliilly arranged surprising. 1 know of no training mpo ioet, whose eontributions have Irequent- but beiiiillful eyes stood very near.
manner.
AnA
Ml.mlFshincv o*er the mountain tops
,n^fltretehing
y
graced
the
pages
ol
the
Lilliputian.
rior
to
this
in
ulilizing
one's
rending,
in
blue
nnd
white
lain:
and
ribbons.
Kneel
WATEBViLLE, ME.
In llie midst of my reverie in this quaint
table nnd partake of one uf Aunt Helen’s
Is gilding sweet the viilsge spire.
ing before it, she gii/.ed long and earnest boiiiilil'nl tliiinCrs; that he should pro .strcuglhening Ihe memory, and in roriii- Alsu tbe srlists Charles Mouru, Harry old room, eame tho “ madam,” whom I
Address atPerolral’s Book Store.
’Tis sweet to meet the morning*‘breeze,
ly lit the face reflected in the glass. No tend lo rend, while ho lislencd to the iiig haliits of eleitr, coun-eted statement. Humphrey Moore, (dumb) whose •• Danc li.id alniiist lorgotten I was to meet.
Or li^t the ^rgling of the brook;
one had ever called Louisa Van Dyke bible stories Louise told to Hie children U will diiiilitleas teach other tilings than ing Girl uf the Alliamlira ” til the world’s
“How do you do, dear!" waa her
stretched^neath the shade of trees,
FRED II. FALES, D. D. S. Or.Peruse
those I linve iiieiilionrd, which the iH’r- lair wits so remarkable,—unit who mar inotiierly hut languid saluiniion. “Do
bcautilul. Not every oue at flr.st sight clustered on the rug about her.
and pause on nature a book,
ried
It
relative
of
Bpiiln’s
ex-queen—and
thought her even pretty ; but hers waa a
When nnturs every sweet prepares
3011 wish Iosco the rooms?"
All this happened as on more than one Btins who honestly innke the exiteriinent
To
delay.
"" entertain our wishedI deia'
lace that would wear well,—a winning, Sunday before. If ho had faneled that will find nut for theinselves. Children Mis* Ada Manning of New York, whoau
1 tliHiiked tier, but duoliiied to trouble
’’
Maid
of
Mont
Blauo
"
la
famous,
are
The images which morning wears,
womanly face. The large, dark eve* some indefinable change liad crept over w ho read ctin bo encouragetl tp give, in a
her lo go up *taira, having already deThe wakening charms uf early day.
her
first
cousins.
were clear, thoughtful, honest ones. The Lady Louise since llm evening before, it fainiliar wiiy, the liiten sting parts of llie
filled lliat llie siirroimdiugs would nut
Her fame os a poet la world wide, and •nit
Now let me tread the meadow paths,
mouth, if a trifle too large, could curve was forgotten when she took her seat at liooks they have read, with great advan
me, and fearing the rest of the house
when
she
is
dead
and
dust,
the
glorious
While glitodring dew the ground illumes,
into a smile that made her lor liic mo the piano and let lier finger* wander tage to all •eoneerned. Mure than one
iniglil have that wniit of-carc appoiinince
As, sprinkled o’er the withering awarths,
truths
wrought
into
sung
liy
her
will
live
ment almost beaiUlfiii. And with eyca dreamily over the keys in the twiiiehl youth I know bus laid the loundaliou
Ornac la Milukk!! Block.
so <-liaraeterlsliC'of aoulhern houses. I
Their moisture shrinks in sweet purfumes;
and nioulli, have we not described the music she loved so well. Half li.slening lor intelleelual tastes in n New England in the heart* of tliuso who read ilieni. ."n meix’lv nskwl the price and bade the mad
And bear the beetle sound bis hom,
Waterville,
Me.
long
as
there
exists
it
puiUy-luving
and
features which give a face its charac to the plaintive melody, half lust in a de family, where liearly eneonragenicnt
And hear the skylark wbistliug nigh.
am good morning.
iT-feariiig people.
Sprung from his bed of tufted corn,
ter?
lieious dream, he sal tviih elostd eyes, was given lo ehiidren and ndiilts In their Gcii
Hoping the tlilrd time might prove
A bailing minstrel of the sky.
lion. U. F. Moore Is now visiting \Va- sallstaeloay, 1 eiilled at’- 1221, I street,"
How many confidences our mirror* re while the shadows darkened and the mn attempts to sketch llie leetiires lliey had
—uTbAn Clare.
ceive ! And what frieuds arc ranre silent sic grew slower and fainter. She had heard the night previous. The same tcrvllle, as already mcniiuued in the which I was told had been newly fur
and f.iilliful. answering our C|ueslions lelt the piano now ; he heard her light thing was done with books. —[Christian Mail.
nished and that first close hoard was
OFFICE, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
OUR TRBXiR.
without flattery, never deceiving us about steps, the sweep ol her soft gray dit-ss. Union.
given. 1 was shown llirough Ihu bouse.
BESIDEKCE, Main St., opp. Elmwood.
a wrinkle or blemish, and loyally guard her laiioh ns she bent over him and pro.
Pui.iTloAL Tomfoolkuy.—We still ad It had been newly iitpcruu iiiul painted
Frakk Lkslik's Sunday Magazine. ing Ihe secrets we give them to keep.
This la-l week has seen a convention
and reiiirni.*lied, aiiil was the first house
tendoit she thought him sleeping. But
once Hours, 8 to ( A, M. —
—The number for October overflows with good
She did nut utter her thoughts aloud, he feari'd to lireak tlie .s[>ell. nnd not un iu Ciiieago that may possibly mark an here to our opinion ol lorcliliglit proces- I had visiied which gave me a home-like.
1 to S and 7 to 8 P. M.
things. The contents are exceedingly varied
era
ill
the
progress
ol
Ameriean
politics.
silins; but we m'u"! confess that tho one New England impre.-uiieii. Being a Yan
and afford^ delightful and e<lifying reading. for she was no bookish maiden, Ihis little til she had wheeled her favorite Sleepy
Tbe Religion of the Ancient Egyptians, by J. lady Louise; but she went over in her Hollow chair lo the fire and ne.stleil d iwn It was a convention of pruhibilioiii.sis Irom made by the repiiblicans hist Friday eve kee nnd knowing when I see a giKsl
Newenham Hoare; Tbe Study of Biology at mind the events of Ihe last few weeks, into it with a litilo High of salislnclion. all the Tilatcs, and it was charaetcrizctl
by devotion, zeal, singular cntlnisiasm ning, was the most siii’ee.'>sfiil exhlbiilon lliing, I Immedlalely decided lo try the
Princeton College; Laoe Making; The Mount in drhieh •Jnlin Allen had figured—their
did he open his eyes.
place, nnd a sweeter, cleu11cr^.and minre
Axeii Road in Switzerland; The Copts of
and
high cotirtgc. It ailupted a platiurm
’• So yon nre not sleeping. A penny demaiiiliiig an amendment to the U. S. of this sort of campaign tneties we li'ive lustily furnished room than ibu oiiu in
Lflypt and their Church,—ure among the note fir.st meeting, when, running into the
OFFIOR
worthy. pTofuselv illustrated articles. There parlor one evening,-th(‘ song on her lips for your tiioughls, Herr Allen."
Cimstitiitiim pruhiliiting Ihu liquor trallie ever had in Waterville. The one on .Sat wliich I am now writing can scarcely bo
are some admirable sketobea and essays, one was arrested at tlie ■-ight of an awkward
Over Pdopla'f Hational Bank.
Tlie instant the words were spoken
urday evening, by the demotTals, wns found.
by Rev. Dr, Talmage. The Old llome^^tead, is youth who mtght have been of any age she wonM have given worlds to recall in every lorm, declaring for woman suf
Tho houso Is kept by Miss Nellie Mc
BE8IDENCE
replete with charming ideas. Marion HarUnd’s
(rage,
the
aliolilinn
uf
polygiiniy.
ul.so
ot
but a feeble iiuilittion.
Cauley, a Niiw York lady. TUu board at
JUil<n•s9^, next to UniUirUin Church,
serial, A GankI Fellow, is conolu led, and M.ic- from twenty 10 thirty-five, nnd whom them. He waa only a hoy; the influence the spoils syeleni. fivoriiig univer.tal
Bunald’s** Weighed and Wanting” is contin Jimmie introduced in true boyiah style ot the music. Ihe twilight, llie dainty eomptilsory edueiilion, Ihe preservation
Stepping into the Colby Library the |20 [ler month l.s lir.-t class iu every re
ued with increahiifg interest. Among the nu as “ Allen, my teacher, you know, Lou.” presence near him, swept him into a eiir
uf
the
public
lands
lor
small
farms.
Ihe
other
morning, wo had the unexpteted spect.' The dinnor wliieh lias just been
merous
poems
is
a
very
beautiful**nc,
1
he
She I'lid given him lier hiimi in her rent lie could not resist. ’• Shall 1 tell control uf railroads by the public, the res
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Servisl consisli-d of vegetable soup, ehiekSouth Wind, by the late Fanny Parnell, which frank, coidial way, and then taken her
pleiisiire ul meeting Editor Richardson of en, roost beef nnd meat pie, sweet and
yon ? May I tell you, r.stnise f’’
waa received by the editor on tbe day of her
satloD ol class lugisinlion and of all pro
He bad never called her by her name scription uu aceoimt of color. Tliivlowa the Portland Advertiser, who, un his way Irish ' potaloe.*, green corn, lima beans
death . Ihe Home Pulpit has a sermon by Dr. croeliel wotk demurely ; but someliow the
Tatmage.—Christianity as a Delusion. There algebra lesson did not prosper alter that. before, and site knew, as any woman delegates, though symp.HhizIiig 1,^11
u^ilh all home Irom Bangor, had stuppod over a and tomatoes, “ Boston ’’ brown bread,
are a 'so Wit, Wisdom and Pathos of Childhood, One glance of the daVk eyes lifted now. would have known, what it meant. Some
WATERVILLE, HE;
.
that
was
dune,
withdrew
liccousc
they do train to look about the old familiar ground while bread snd rolls; dessert, ieocruaiii,
Tbe
Collection
Basket.
Infoimatiun
li>r
the
Cu
and tliea from her work made poor John good angel must have helped her then.
At Dank, Woit Water\’ille, every tiaturdnys
lour kinds of rake, puaelies, pears nnd
not favor a third party.
rious. The Bow CnLient.elo., and anabundance blush pitiul'uily ; and llie sieiit of two little
where he sp ul his rollego ilays. From grapos.
With one of her graceful movements pe
uf biief articles, paragraphs,etc., uf great in
" 1221 I street ’’ la 11 central locality,
terest, full uf information, and entertaining to slippered feet on tbe fender and two while culiar to her, she arrested the words he
PuoFESsoit Blackie in THE Class a easiiiil lemiiik wliieh be iho|ipod, wo
hands busy with the meshes of scarlet would have spoken, and held out toward
all olasses of readers.
BIWWN & CAliVEB,
surroiiiiiloil by Franklin I’ark mid sever
A single copy is sold for 25 cents; |$3 per wool cansed liim to blunder *0 with equa him a little curl ol yellow hair wrapped Room.—The 'reliitiun* which subsisted infer that though “ polities sometimes al Biniiller park.*. One door Wi-st stands
between this rljH) scholar nnd his crow ol
HTinntn. post piaid. Address Frank Leslie’s tions that Jimmy was reduced lo the
in tissue paper, with only the name ’• Al rough Scotch students were such ns an makes slrango bedtellows,” ho did not tile Garfield residence, 11 solid looking
Publishing House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place
depths of despair.
ice ’’ and the date June 1st, 187—.
New
Vtirk.
Oxford tutor would faint to think ot. ’’biiodiu ” with Capt. Buutellu while iu red brick with slvuiu eolor blinds. This
riKKNIX BLOCK,
lie was only a boy after all, but much
“Tills tell Irom your prayer-book lo Here is a sketch, nut Irom the imagina Bangor.
residence is uliout lo lie bought by tbo
T
he
L
ondon
Q
dabtebly
for
July
care i.nd anxiety and hard work had dav, Mr. Allen."
LiD.cARVEii. Wiitervir.e, Miiine.
Ohio dclegalion, I believe, lo laj used as
tion, ol Ihe lecture of a session iu the
has tbe following contents :—
made
him
old
Iteyond
his
years.
In
hi»
Washing I'ON le rteu.
In the mtiment of silence Ih.at followed, Greek class room at Edinburgh ;—
its headqiiarlers.
B. C. M.
1 be Full of the Monarch t'f Charles t.; Ital.iaii Litemture ot the UenaiKH.u>cu; Mr. Mat slriiggle for food for mind and body, he while the ePnging curl lay on his palm,
WashinoTo.n, D. C., 8ept. 4. 18M2,
The
Professor—And
now
1
will
read
to
Allhoiigli
R
v.
J.
Stoekbridgo
was
hail
no
time
for
tlie
little
refinements
of
thew Arnold on W'ordsworth .and Uyron; Mrs.
there arose Iteforo him the vision ol the
Tbe present dullness ot Washingloii
[IinFanny Kemble's Itecoidbof her Lite; Chine.'te life, nnd no one to teaeh him those things district school house where he had learn yon u song I have Just written.
In
our
village
but
a
few
hours
when
hs
preeliidts
the
idea
ul
n
Inting
to
you
any
Literuturn>>ita Conuection with Uabyloiua; which none of us can Icnrn from books, ed of winters lo cipher and apell; of a meiiBc applause.] First. I will read it in
Natural Scenery; di.ite and Prospects of Eng
Greek, and then, since prohably none of thing new or starllliig. I will ibereli.ru called upon us, lie yet found time tu look
anti
not
all
Irom
observation.
Awkward,
pale lace bent faithfully over book and you know enough Greek to understand it give you it few idea.s eoueerning board
lish Agriculture; Mediaval Hymns; Mozley's
AND AUCIIONKER.
about the sueiie of his first pastorate neat
Oxfuirt Kcminiscences; i he PuralysU uf Gov blunt at times even lo rudeness, with slate; of a little brown hand which had —[Oh 1 Oh IJ—I will read it in tlie bar- ing bouses at the iialloiial capital, hoping
Savingt Bank Block..........WATSttVILLE, ME ernment....................
none ol the ease of manner which travnl Iteen slipped confldonlly in bis; of a lit
•----- '
it may bn of interest at least lo iUimc ly forty years ago, of which lie says—in
baruus
longue
which
you
can
comproThe periodicals reprinted by the I^eonard nnd society give lo one, ho had never ro- tle girl he had last seen g.tzlng wistfullr
City and Connlry HrMerty Bought,
who keep buardiug houses “ iviiy down a oouimuiiluallon to ihe I’nividuncu pa
aeraoDta Scott Publishing Co., 4L Barclay Street, N. Y. alized his ileficicncies as he did now, be after him, the wind blowing her calico benil. [Laughter]
lUd Kxclifttitfed; HuiiU OuUi'otod i
A Celt on one of tho back benches— in Maine.’’
ttvoareu; Loam ut'jfotlated,, so.
pers—
are aa folloHs:—‘7'4«Aoridon Qaarletlj/^ A’diV ing brought face to face with this dainty, dress about her. He tbouglit of a pile ol
It has been iny happy lot, not to live
" Sing it Blahkie I”
burgf
and British Quarierlj/ Uf gracofnl girl. Perhaps she guessed what
Tho experiences of those years of early
letters
in
hisvdesk,
-written
w
ith
what
views and Bluckicood'a Magazine. Price 62.60
[Cheers, cut calls, laughter, mars ot in a boarding liuuse unlil during the past niauhoiid were very vividly reeitlled ns
F. 1.. JONFS,
a year tor any one or only
for all four of was passing in his mind, and pitied him ; pninHtakini; care he would never know ;
few months. 1 have no cause tu eomSiug
It!”
the
Professor
vainly
endeavor
the iteviewB, 6^3 fur Blackwood, and $10 for for when at last the algebra lesson ended and with a pang of romnrso he remem
ID B 3Sr T I S T,
plain, however, luy sniruuiidings at pics- he walked the streels of the old familiar
the four Reviews and Blackwood, w ith tbe in a hopele.ss tangle, she bent all her pow bered that the last one hs'l lain for weeks ing tu get a hearing. In a lull uf the sent being very plessaiH.
pliieo during the perfect Uloouliglit hours
WATEBVILLE, HE.,
Sturm
he
ejaculates
;
•’
You
are
a
pack
postage prepaid by the publishers. 'Ihis is a ors to undo the mischief she bad tinwit unanswered.
But not to digress. When I arrived in of last evening. .Many a home which be
of—■’
tho
epithet
is
drowned
in
howls.]
great reduction from former prices.
tingly done. She possessed one gift far
passed, nnd somn. u.spOKlally one. In trout
OrricE; Front rooms over Walorrllle Savings
“ Mv friend." a clear voice broke in
The Professor [gathering up Ins pa Washington, alier spending a month’s f which hu lingoreif
Dank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Ali’ye
mi for
beyond heaiily or genius—Ihe ram gift upon his thoughts, “ can you not tell me
fur many mlniitus,
vacaliou
in
lliu
inidslul
pure
iiir'and
sweet
‘ H., 1 to 6
^ i*. M
w
OrricK; IIoukb- : 8•' to 12, A.
pers]—I
wou’t
read
tho
sung
at
all.
[Pro
Ancient Document.s. — Through the of tact; and gradually, alter one or two about it 1 or,” arclily, ’’ can I guess?"
ArtiAclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
food, I realized lor the first time the Hern stirred meuiurie.s which havo long slumluuiid
sill
nee.
j
'
lieretl.
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad' kindness ut Ur. J. P. Pratt, of Chelsoii, blunders, she led the conversation tosev
He was bewildered. A moment before
Tho Professor [smiling benignly]— fact that 1 must hunt up a place in
mlalstered to alt suitable persons that desire it.
He uUo went through our cotton mills,
Mass., wo nre iillu lo present ano'her eral lopieson which, to her anrprisb, he he had been on the verge of telling I.A)uiBe Veiy well, niy dour lelluws, since you whleh to live until another vacation time
eiftui talk well. Ho had read niiieh, she Van Dyke of his love for her. Was he
old paper which \ve doubt not will have soon found, and.,over books and authors now to tell.her Instead about the plain rtfiilly seem able lo liehave yourselves, I should come. 1 aceurdiiigly searched umler the lend of Hu|>erinteader.t Alibott,
through tho euliiiuns uf the " Evening
tin iiitercet lor many of our readers.
both licenme cnthnsiasiic, nnlil, when nt country I iss who loved him, he knew 7 will road lhes<iog. [And Bliieklo, whom Sli.r,” which paper is never wanting in of which ho makes a favorable notice, at
■ill the rough lads aduie, begins to recite
hiat Ihe eloek rang out ten silvery strokes, It seemed so.
the conulunUm of which ho says—
4^5
0 O N T R A^C TOR S
M USTEU ROLL
song in Greek and Ibeu in ’’ tho bar inrormiiliun cmeerniug •’ rooms for rent,”
With a few skillful words she drew his
Ot the Company in his Majo.sty's ser-, and with his nsnal abHcnl-mindediiess he
It should hu said to the credit ol em
AND
’• boarding,” Sec. 1 iiuled down several
barous
longue
”—and
a
capital
song
It
is
1’
viee. under t|i« command of Alexan. caught up Jimmie’s hat and started for Irom him the whole story—how, ho nev
ployers iiinl employed that thus far in the
nuinla.>rs
wliieli
I
thought
might
be
iiiJob Carpenters..
der Nickels, ((Juurding up Stona to his coinfiirfle.ss boarding, place, it was er kuew. He bad scarcely thought of
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terviileon Monday. Our town, ns aiio« u, I.egisliilure ns it pn«sed ; down I’leasuiit was a fair sliow ol good liorses in tlie .^epl.'.!0,
been tronbled since. Corroborated by Bullard A terribly with a Catarrahal Cough, I have used nil
aitendanco la reqneaU'd. Important Bmittent.
Footer, Druggists, Keene, N. H.
CHAKM£.S DKIDGKvS Com’r.
kinds uf medteinas and employed the most prom
is largely republican, but l)y compromise to Park, (hrnngh wliii-h it passed lo Kim, forenoon, nnd in Hie nrteruuon some C11AKLK8 U. SliOKKY.
Pott AdJ.
inent doctors In tblc country, and found no relief.
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Reading about tho great virtues In the Uouiehold
goixl
trolling;
but
no
piir.“C8
wore
trot*
at our munieipnl election last spring we nnd llirough Temple to Main ; down Main
MOTHER DIED FROM IT.
Ulood rurffler and Cough Syrup, although about
J. ^y. Adftma, Newark, Ohio, naya:
Cuticura diicouraged, a thought came throogii my mind
elected an aiillre domocrnlie board of to Silver and IIkiioc (o “ llacon Hill,” ted for. 'I'lie audienco was small, but Waterville Musical Association Ilemedlei
are the grtatett medtclnea on earth. that it would help mo, 1 Immodlatety got tome
A meeUnf of thU Aaaociation will be hold In Hftdtheworat
Balt Uheum in this county and used It according to directions, and to my
telecttnen.
llic liomc of our rcpn-aentalive—N. Mea seemed quietly submissive to results thus Melthewa’a
flail on Hnturday evening, Sept. 28d, My mother had case
it twenty years, nnd in fact died great aurprUe, bIdoo using it I am relieved of palQ
at 7.30 o'clock, at which a fUil attendance U ear* from It. 1 believe
The Beiccicncn start uiron tl)o assertion dor, Esq.—whose extensive grounds were far.
Cuticura would have saved her and feci like a new man. And t do highly recom All persons favoring us with n call
ncRlly dosirud as important builoess will come life. My arms, breast
and head were covered for mend It ns a medicine of groat virtue, and wliti
will be convinced that they
Tliursilay moriibig tbrestoned rain, and before the members.
that tbu law gives them the exclusive liglited by Chinese hmlerns dii|inscd
three years, which nothing relieved or cured uue you to make this certificate public, for the benefli
WM If. SPKKCER, President.
can save from
til I used the Cuticura Ucsolvent fblood purifier; of alt people that are sufTcrlng with the Kidney
------- —
-----------control of the check-list fur a given pe among the shade Irees. and whoso ele before lui.ui tho trustees decided lo adInternally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap ex* and Liver complalnU, or a Catarrhal Cough, ana
MF-STATEn’s ‘‘Touuibts,” adverliaod terually.
lO TO 20 PER CEIVT,
riod previous to ni d ending will) the gant residence was illumii.atedaiidllirnwn jcprn.
if any one doubts my cortificato they can cidl on
or write me. I justly feel forihe good It ha* done
At The Hull.
for Waterville on Monday next, has been PSORIASIS.
close of Iho |)oll8 on the day of election. open to receive Ins frleinls, who enine lo
on all kinds of
me. 1 am thankful and cannot praise It as much
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carrying
Iho
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nil
over
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country,
as it deserves. I am, gentlemen, t’oura truly.
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Carpenter,
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Hendereon,
N.
Y.,
oared
On election day nobody, not even tlie tender tlieir rongrntulaliona. After tlie
DKACON nBZKIAfI IIARRINOTO:^.
of Psoria'«is or Leprosy, of twenty years’ stand
Salectmen, can add or strike ulf a name loreb binrers laid liien seived willi a eol years, was hardly wortli mentioning, north, sdulb, ca.st and west, lor a long ing, by the Cuticura Kesolvent lulernally, and Harrington's Landing, PhIpsburg, Me., and
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap exiernally. The roost member of thu Legialalurc In 18AI.
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wnrtli
lime.
The
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all
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best
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or a letter without violation ol law. In lalioi), siimu liriei spreeiies were made.
wonderful case on record. Cure certified to be
XiiTT IT.
a Juilicc of the peace and promineni citizens.
By buying of.;)
1'; ]
ae eato does either protest or appeal Mr. Meader, first called out, badu them v'l.slting. For tills very emphatic dis have been full of its praise, ns tlio most fore
All ainictod with itenir
tng aud
' ‘ floiiiy diseases should
couragement
wo
slinll
not
look
for
any
Iiiuglmble
play
pul
upon
the
stage
for
•end to UB for thia testimonial in full.
avail anything. So tlicy interpret the all welcome and licarllly joined In tlie
D. OAI.1.F.RT
satisfactory reason. Tho entire festival years. Tho Boston Olobc says it "has
law.
general n joieing over tho \ ielory, which
What a balm for all aching pains. That drendAil July ID, 1882.
SALT RHEUM.
At th« time of voting, tlie namo of II. was not so much a Iriumpli of pariy n« lias hcon widely advertised, and the ofli- no equnls.” The N. Y. Express says Those who have •xperlenced tho torments of RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
Khetiin cun appreciate the agony I endured
----- 0----O. Pierce stood legally on Iho li«t. The f prineiple. lie iiitrudiierd .fudgeSnell, eiid management ii.18 been in good linnds; “ tho cntcrlninmont Is clean and wliole- Salt
for yrnrs, until cnri'ii by tho CiitlcurH K«Bolvcnt
IN THE
and Ciitlcurti and Cuticura Bonp exname ol K. O. Pierce was not on the list, wlio made a liriel luitliearly ^pel■ell, nnd but tile cugrosslng interest of Hio eicc- somc. ” Tlio Boston Post says "tho intornnlly,
ternaliy.
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Sharon,
WIs.
but ha ofTored to vote on the name of II. was lollowed by llipii. E. E. Wolib, wlio, I
THIS RALM 18 POUND.
O. Pierce, ami was allowed to do so. in respon.se lo call, congralidated tlio I seems lo liavo lotally eclipsed the fair. tliis eln.s.v. In Troy, BulTalo, Riicliesler,
int'
Thnno modicinen nro compounded from tlio pure
CUTICURA
and the laame of H. O. Pierce was people upon liaviiig ruinlty settled some [So let it bo inlerproled ; and ns lliero ia C'inrinnnli, nnd west and south to New and Cuticura Sonp oxternnllj- nnd Cutlcarn Itesoi- oils of roots and herbP, and
rlScvJfyon.
SOLD l*Y ALL DEALERS.
itit»*rnnlly, tvlll poslllvcty cure every species
. _____ 11,
hroiaxjj
cliecked. In due lime come.s tlic true 11. O. Importniit tualtcrs—a condemnation of lo be polilieiil resi lor two years, we may Ol leans, lli<i.sanio tone of cxlravngnnt vcMit
of IJiimor, from n Common IMmpIo to Scrofula.
nerve force, ou Weeto' liEAtTu Rcxtirm,’
jreoteot ronrody cn Cart li-for Impoieaec,
Pierce and demands the right to vote, lie infamous stale steal, tlio suiieriorily I liopo tho farmers will liavo a rail y of praiso follows them. " A full liouso,’ — Price of CuTicUKA, small boxes, iOc.; large box Bowdioh, Webster & Cp ^ Druggists
Ceanneg,. Bcxual I>cblllty. Abeotute euro foi
<tl. CUTici RA Rksoi.vknt, if I pcr bottlo. Cut'* the audience kept in a eontinuiil roar," es
WholeeaTe Jgente, j^uguita, Afaine.
lit la Idenlilled as II. O. Piorco, and no of law nnd order over political anargliy, iheir awii next
ICURA Hoap. 25c. Cuticura Shavixo Soap, 15c.
Bold by all druggists.
—this
is
the
verdict
of
all.
With
sucli
selluslen Is charged between (ho two Ibe iiidepeiidonco of tho .Judiciary, etc.,
nyit is a long time since we concluded
WEKK8 A rOTTER, Uonton, Mats.
lEWANDO’S
wiea, but is told that bis name ia checked as well nsibc polltic.al eonipleetion of the it if.-is bad palicj to exult over a bc.aten backers we venture to say that ■ ‘ The.
Tourists
in
a
I’ullmnn
car,”
will
meet
a
and ho cannot vote. Kcpubiicans icply Slate for idn years to coma. After liim, enemy, especially In poli'ics. All we
that the true interpretation ol tlie ease Olliers wero called—Couiity Attorney w.vnt is to make him a friend, and tins greater demand for innocent fun nnd
17 Temple Place,
admits II. U. Pierce, and hold.a E. O llaiiHB, L. I). Carver, Q. A. Pliillips, is not done by crowing over him. When laughter than anything olTcred to our
WITflOIJT
citizens
for
years.
[See
ndvcrlisemeiit.
Pierce for fraudulent voting; wliilc the .Mo.ses Diinton, E. O. liubiasnii.
BOSTON, U-8-Afairly down, and our foot upon ids neck,
Belectmen, by this course, sdmit tliat
Caiisk akd Effbit.—A young ri-pulili
Ur-foimiog, till! proce/sioti mnreiied it only goads liim to new efforts'to go
Trice I.lat Seat Free.
they have been deccivori by E. O. Pierce. uj) Silver Street, ami proccaded to Hie to gouging Ills ryes. It is liiid enough can was in the Hall, on Monday, on liis
Here the board taku legal counsel, nnd residence ol Senator Ilcnt'i, on Front Si. to bt licalcn,—wc have tried it, an* never way lo tlic ballot box, with n ticket Irom
©nroas Debility i .
Ukeat Bhitaik.—At a meeting in
BimUyo Functions. Clears Clou^ Urine, st<
are told by a republican lawyer that the lie made a loief speeydi of WiiJcomc, and renlixed Hint it did us any good; and whicli lie liad scrniclicd several n.ameSj
oeses and escapes In some,
Kreat I
Dubliu at wliich a resolution was adopted
lable Tonic for General Debility or Epteb
tma man must bo allowed to vote, but enlleil u(>oii C.ipt. .1. 1*. (iarlaiid. of Wins neither jokes nor gouges broiiglil us any and among them that of Mr. Aleuder,
asking Earl bpcncer lo commute tho
Weakness. A COTiplete Bcjuyqnator fpr £3
by a democratic that tliis course would low, who, as on Fiiday tveuing, li.ad led com fort.
nuistlon, Faintness. ICxossiba
death scplence of Francis Hynes, Canon
wlien that little affair occurred in which
Age, Ague, ChUls, Female weaxnota. Ac.
Pope denounced tho murders in Ireland,
vitiate tlie whole bnllnl. So tills qiiis- a large delegation from Winslow in Hie
K at druggigts, or by expreso, prepaid, on
riio victory ju«t now in Hie zcnitli ol the democratic candidate for town repro
but he was told by persons in the audi
^ S. VftU^iwssy.Q^iH. i.
tlon remains to bo answered, namely,— proei B-ion, but, ns the hour was into he enjoyment by the repiiblican-s may be scnlative so strikingly figured. The
ence that the murders wero for Ibe good
A.B1C
If the unintentional admi.saion of a frnuil had left for iiomc. O, W. Files, who said to be overwlivlming to ull parties. young man immediately threw away the
ol Ireland. Hynes, the Irish murderer,
The dclicloDS And only comblnfttion of True GinhuDgeJ at Limerick on the 11th. Du
■ lent vote by the Suicclinen would viiint< was eoiui
Hi take Iiib place, occupied Nobody expcelcd it to eomo iu a tornado ballot he liad and cast u .straight unmuti- Rfr, Choice Aromfttic* and French Brindy, essen was
tial to the hunlth and bappinesa of every iiou'*e ring Sunday prayers for him were offered
(hs whole ballot, what would result from Iho i-tand for a few miuute.s, and was fol or a lieshcl. If Ibo fiisionists are diinili- |at('d one instead.
hold or traveler, In Sanfoud's Ginokk. It In in many Catholio churches.
btnntly rc,Llcves cholera morbus, cramps, pains and
their refusal of a vote to ono n hose riglit lowed by Judge Stownii, C. (1. Carletoii, fouixled, niv not tlie republicans at least
Hon. J. Manchester Haynes, Repre- indigestion, breaks up colds, chills and fevors, pre Fully 20,000 men were in line in tho
they had tliemselves put on record be W. W Edwards, A. P. Davi.s, W. M. intoxic.iled ? In a fusion ” of eucli aii- seiitativa elect from Augusta, will txi a vents malaria and dlsennes incidental to ciianguof great labor demonstration in New York,
water, ‘food nnd climate. Vetoare of trortnlenn
yond any power to change?
Duiin, W. It. Pinkbam of the West Wat- tagiinislic conditious, may it out bo ns candid.ate in the Repulilican House can imitntionn. Mid to he ue good. Ask for 8an- Wcdnesilay week; many red lliigs were
'h (iiNORit, and take no otiicr. i^olil every- displayed, and the Marsollaiee was played
The case ol Jolin II. Ronco and John erville. Hand, S. I. Abbott, C. P. llavi- well lo look our victims calmly in the CHS for Speaker of the next House ol pord
Rcprcsentativis. He was President of wlicre.
by numerous bands; Tho mottoes dis
Heneo was subalnnlinlly like that of tlie laiid, Moses Dunlon, and Ur. F. C. Tliay- face liefore wo begin In punch them in tho Senate in the yc.ar 1878.
100 Times morr Errsc played wero “Pay no Kent," “Labor
IBe. boxes clears out Ituta, Mice, Roaches,
------------------- UAi. than any other plaster built tills republic, Labor shall rule it,”
Pierces iu Its legal feolures; and it is er, w liose parting injuncliou was—“Wc tho ribs! To Imre throttled lour gov
nieo. Auto, Mosquitoes, Bed-Bugn.
^ or riectric battery for pain
Miss Annib Jrwf.i.i,, whoso qualifica
tkunk. Weasel, Crows, Qophtrs. Clili
due to the Selectmen to odd that tho true are to meet tliesc men again next Spring, ernors cxpeetanl at one grab, is it not
and weaknoia of the Lungs, etc.
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
tions as a pupil of the Now England
man ozrluded was a fusiunist, wliilo tlie and don’t you forget it.’’
enough ? •• Let us havo poaco.”
An attempt to bribe the star-route jury
organs, rartlal ParalynU,
Conservatory of music are well known,
Hheumatlnm,Neuralgia, liy- was exposid in court Thuisdiiy of last
true Piei'co was a republican, and tho
'** atcrin. Female tFeaknean,
Tlio procession was marshalled by
Some of our older residents reracraber is offering instruction to pupils on the
filaluria, nnd Fever & Ague. week by Judge Wylie; an effort will be
false ono a fusionist.
“Moso ” Uiiiiton, llio irrepressible, who a courtly old gonllrnian ol the old school, piano, either at her room at tho Elm
^
Price 25e. Sold everywhere. made to punish Ibe guilty parties.
In Ibo case of several .students who was called out ns “ tho greateat republis
BiiiLDEKs' Uauuwahk.—Ai'cyou think
at l)ieir homes.
who resided here for a short time in the wood or -------------------------------------were excluded from the thcek list, tho lean workc-r in Watervillo.” Tho music
ing of building or repairing this spring.
liimily of Hon. Timothy Boutcllc, and
tS'A stalk ql corn in Hie garden of
Kelectmcu decided that no student from I was furnished liy the West Wiilcrville
The following is a list of tho transfers If so you will miss it unless you allow us
was occasionally seen upon the street in Den. Jn.siah Meichcr, on Eim st., meas ol real estate in this aud neighboring to figure on what you will need in our
another town can acquire tho right to l Rjiml, and was excellunl, of course.
the quaint costume of our lorefatlicrs,— ures 12 feet and 3 inches. Whether this towns:—
line. We positively assert wo can siive
vote in Waterville. Tlie eunslitiitiuu
Two bon fires blazed on Main Street,
Benton.—Lcndall C. Clifford and Cora you Irora 16 to 20 per cent, and will sup
Itli cocked hat and Knre-I>rerchcs and corn is to be estiroated by the ears it
was quoted as saying, to support tliis'do- but who suffered for the material we can
you with the best in the market.
sliors with silver buckles. He was the bears, or iiy the height of the stalk, we A. Clifford of Portland, lo Asher H. Bar ply
cisioD,
ton of Benton, one undivided third part T. Hanson.
not say.
father of Mrs. Boutellc—Nathaniel Rog forgot to ask Mr. Meloher. The stalk is of a lot of land iu Benton, $233. Albeit
'* Nnr shall It), naiilenoo of any atud.nt at
Farmi.vo Tooi-s.—Wo call tho attenany aeminary of Icarniug entitle him to the
Tlie JtiuKi.xs AND Shaw Talent Elec ers by iioinc—and was 80 years of age at tho only thing upon which he challenges G. Clifford,of Benton to Asher H. Barton lion of Farmers to our complete assort
right of aunkage in the town or plantation
of same town, one undivided third part ment of low priced Farming Tools
competition,
tric ami Aulomatio Signal lor Railway that time. Wo wero recently shown
wliera tuoh aeminary ia eatabliahad,'
CoAriN's Bucbu-Paibx.—A quirk, compleUuf lot of land in Benton. $140.
'Wliile low in price, wo guarantee llieni
ire for Catarrh ot tho BloUiltr, tirinarj-,
CySome of onr horse fanciers will te
Under this decision students were ex Trains, wc notice is atlrncting considera letter written by him to his son, Richard
Clinton.—Hattie A. Winn of Clinton to be first class in every particular. H.
idnoT
and Blorldrr Discuses, In nwdo oi
imala, Pai^ysis, rilabetcs,Gravrl, IlitBOTtt-*
cluded, but only two niailo demand in bio attention. Tlie inventoi-s are Air. W. Rogers, at Pliilndcl|ihia (father of glad to hear that a very pretty ‘‘ On to Heuel F. L.amb of same town, land in T. Hanson.
*
legal fnrm at Ibe ballot box, and were Henry E. Juilkins, of Waterville, the Mrs. Charles Durlcigh, of Fitchburg, ward " filley, two weeks old, is by the Clinton, $400.
Thb World’s Fair Prize Ciiuus—Waterville.—Reuben Foster and Moses
well known and popular conductor on Moss.)—a letter of a single sheet anif side of Mr. S 1. AblioU's fine bay mare,
artlng. Irritation, Iiiiiuiiuuuii-,,,
retused.
Lyford ol Watciviliu to Aiigu-lus Libby wbicb has proved lo bo the best ever in
formerly
the
Lookwood
mare.
Mtnpuroor l)l.seaacd Pifieharaiis, Patna hi thd
Objectors claiincd (hat while mere the Maine Central Uailro.nd, nnd Mr. yet llio postage upon it w.vs 2.5 cts. It ia
of same town, land in Waterville, •100. vented, giving perfect satisfartion wher ^ ck and Thighs, Dragchig Doitii, I)nnpl-Ji:|
B, Tumors. Ac. ft, nt<lruggl8;s,l-ycr-£
Wo are pleased to learn that our ven Reuben Foster and Moses Lyford ot Wa ever tried—is for sale at Paine A Han
raaldence here as students did not confer I red Slmw, widely known from his con written in a remarkably neat manner,
------. prepaid, JI.SIS.
. v
son’s, where it may be o.xamincd and its
Ciupnc a ImscnuN nstm is to bo e
tha right to vole here, they might claim nection will) several [lopular Maine ho almost equal to ‘‘ copper plate,’’ as was erable lollow citizen, Mr. ,1. S. Craig, terville lo George Gooder of same town, merits seen. Farmeis nnd tboir wives,
sith Buchu-paiba, In cases of Impure on
land in Waterville, $100.
who
has
been
quite
sick,
is
^ble
lo
be
common
in
those
days
among
well
train
tels.
The
invention
is
fnttndrd
to
take
Diseuod DlschM^s. 'Wmx Syihwe, *t.^
this right on other grounds, nuiong whicli
Winslow.— William F. Getcbcll of and ail who have to do with butler, are
risto, sent by expiess, prepaid, lor
out and voted on Monday.
------- ------Winslow to Maurice Getehell of same iinvtcd to call.
might be the condition of having a resi tho place of the bell rope now In use on ed men and women, and is dated “ WatState MesTaa in Augusta next week. town, land in Winslow, $700.
Stoves.—One of the essential features
dence nowhere else, or by having other passenger trains, Mr. Judkins’ railway ertille, Nov. 21, 1828." In it tve found
Fairfield.—Frank E. Chandler to A. tor the comlorl of a family is the matter
oxperienco impressing upon him the dc- tlio following mention ol our village;—
wise acquired legal resldCDCO hero.
Lewiston, Me.; has been placed on the
Mbs. S. (i. CnnsnY, our accompli-hod K. Nelson et al., IIJo. Mary.11. Bates ofStdvcs. Uur line Ilf Cook Stoves and
" Walcrvlllo grows fast. Them arc
A questionable case of ‘ * coming home sii'iiliility ol an improvomnnt oi\tha meth
to Manley Bntterfleld, $176. Manley Heaters includes a variety of standard list Of free delivery post offlees to begin
stenographer,
is
in
attendance
on
tlie
twenty-llirco good aiorci, two milliners,
Niiv. Ist, next.
sc
lo vote,” was that of Mr. Ueo. A. E. •ids wliicli havo licon in vogue. Without many mechanics, eight lawyers, one Bap- Court at Rockland, Judge Burrows pro Butterfield to Annie E. Butteifitld, .•!.
patterns embracing tbo very latest im
provements. Wc pledge ourselves to
F
akmxrs’ Tools.—We keep Hors,
Ifeirineld, a native of Watervillo, who giving a descriptkiu of Iho invention, it list minister, b'sides others attached lo siding.
Eotpt.—Tho Anglu-TnrkisU military
not only satisfy, but put money in the
went to WashingloD several years ago may bo said Hint it Is designed lo lake the College, and one Unlrcrsalist minis,
convenlion was informally signed on the pockets of every customer who buys a Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Sjiades, ScybeSnatUs and farming tools ot all kiudA
Arcangemenls
have
been
completed
for
to fill a clerkship In the government ser- tho place of the bell cord now in use, and tur, two physicians, and there are twelve dedicating the soldiers’ monument at Olh, but Lord Dutlerin aw.qil.s instructions stove of us. H. T. iinnson.
All ol these are standard goods. We will
mills
of
(lifforenl
kinds.”
from
England
licfore
formally
signing
Hie
------- ------------ trice. Knowing tho uncertainty of bis wiiicli Uas through its incfilcioncy, eost
Augusta on tho 2Ut. The procession is documents. It is said Lord Dufferin ii
Cuti.erv.—Our slock of Cutlery com buy the beet, eveu If they fio'^ eejt liS
Coi.nv.—The entering class will num to bo Ibo largest and most brilliant ever dissatisfied with tho Sultan's pruelamn- prises a lull line ol the best standard little more. Tou'chu buy goad gooss
oagagement, he claimed to hold Ids res- many lives from the inaiiility ol the con
Msnoe for a retreat to bis old homo, and tlnctor lo instantly signal the engineer to ber about forty, including two young seen in Maine. Both regiments of the tiiin because it only statts Hiat Arab) de lirands. Prices always Iho lowest, II, here as low ss you can buy cheap goods
ut otlior places. U. T. IlansoD.
Maine Militia and a battery wilt bn in
had come annaally to vote here, for a slop. It will also servo ns a signal for ladies. Recitations have been increas line, and numerous civic bodies. Gen, served to be declared a rebel, and d»cs T. Hanson.
not
expressly
proclaim
liim
as
sucli.
The Maine Farmer stmt We ore ksS Captain Culunilius Fairbanks, the old
dozen years or more. During (bis time slopping trains el flag stations, superced ed from 15 to 16 hoars a week, .John lj. Swilt of Massachusells is to de
On tlio Uih llic Egyptians anticipated est unlive citizen of Winthrop, died Mon- lormed by Hon. Z. A. Oilbert tba( tha
ing
the
Innlrm,
which
in
foggy
niglits
is
nnd
attendance
on
church
(for
a
long
liver,
the
oration.
he married, and after bo.arding for a time
tbo Brilisli movements by making an hd day, aged about qinety. Ilia career has well known cut-undcr hay rack case bss
W. 8. Heath Post, 0. A. R., have vauee on Kassassin, when an artillery lieen rcmarkalilc, cqyctjng. a large port been decided in favor of tke defenteits.
he bongbt a house out of tho city, and not easily seen ; and n ill notify the en time well nigh a dead letter) will henecThis nijl ba good ncirk.lpr tbe jj^rygers.,- •
within the state of Virginia, where he gineer to start from a station, wliieh Is lorth bo required. Tho post ol Insiruct- aeceptod nn invitation extended lo (hem duel ensued, tbu Egyptian shells falling of tha lilstiiry ol the town.
in the British camp. The Egyptians
Caupentius’ Tooi.s.-|^IIow ui to
The contract lor building the new ho
began housekeeping, going daily to nnd now done In the dny time by a wave of or of Eh ciitiou is now vacant. Insinic- by tlio Augusta Soldiers’ Monument As beltl tlioir ground until the British infuutshow you qur stuck and^^ote you ouf;
frem his employment In the city, but re the hand and at night by Iho swaying of tlnn in this department ivili bo given for soeiatinn to atUnd tho dedication ol the rv ndvaneed, when they retired. Tlic tel at .Skuwbegnu Inis been let to J. eic J
Pl.ilbrook, Lisbon Falls. The house Is tp
tho present by Prof. Small. Tlio editors
fusing the rights of citizenship except in a Iniilora. In all lhe.se nnd other cases ol the Echo for Iho coming year aro as Soldiers’ Monument at that place. Sept. British loss is estimated .at 100 killed and be completed December, loth.
offer gceijt
in .Ibia
................
.....atiw'tions...
i-.t^pariiu«Dl. .~,..
it is claimed lo net with precision and lo
wounded.
Tho
Egyptians
iult
200
iluad
H. T. Hatisoh;
'
Whterrllle, where ho annually came to be a valuable improvement.
follows :—Mansglng editor. B. J. Hinds, 2lBt, and will liiko with them tho West and wounded on the field. Tho British
Tl^e Boston Post thinks that the nnu'83; cdilor-in-ehiol, B. F. Wright, ’83; Watervillo Band. They extend to all did not naleulatc iip-ni Arabi's attacking unl I^urning of summer liotols after they
In tho Slate Convention of UniverMlisI*
vote, lie was this year excluded from
Tuksidk-nt Artiiuii passed through campus, A. C. Hinds, ^83; oxebangus, honorably discharged soldieisand sailors tliem iu Hiis manner.
have p.assed their season ol usefulness iu session last week in Dublin, Indispo,
the cheok-llsl—to which be protested In
Alfred
King,'83;
waste
basket,
J.
C.
resolution declipriqg
tha, convention
JjUter.—Arab! was defeated and Tel- has begun rather o irly this year, in fact
,
nn invitation to accompany them.
legal lorm. The board claimed that he hero quietly on llio Pullman train, on KclHi. ’81.
rncstly in favor ol prnhlbllio
prohibition aid wo
el-Kebir captured on ihu 13tb. It was ttttogelher too early lor tlio comfort ol earnestly
-------------------------------------bad decided hla legal right to vote ia Tuesday evening. Very lew were nwaro
man
auffrago
was
unanimoutly
adopted.
The inertings of Centennial Juvonllu
tho boarders.
6[r. 11. 0. James had a pair of steers Temple will bo resumed on Saturday, done with a rush, and many prisoners
Virginia by making that state his home, ol his presence, and ns no tiomonstratlon
were captured. Arabi escaped. Gen. Mac
Nails.—Everybody will have dccnilon
00 exhibition, oneyearold, whose equals Sept. 16, st 3 P. M., at Good ’rciiiplars’ I’herson niado a loreod march after the
(axes, owning and occupying was made he did not show himsoif.
to use more or kss nails this Spring, lie*
can hardly be (oun<l in (be State. They Hall on Temple tirucl. It is to bo hoped capture of Tol-cl-Kebir, and occupied
I mernbor we are better prepared than ero
real estate, and otherwise accepting the
.iroo»’ss
Tub Fusionists wero very unfortunate
IhuV all frieudl of temperance, especlully Zagazig. The Governor came iu and
I before to supply your wants in this Un*
privileges of citizenship,—with which in thejr ohoioo of speakers for Water- weigh 2140 lbs., are grade Ilerofords (hoto Intcrcsteil iu saving the ehildrcn surrendered. Tho war is considered end
I ccunumically. H. T, Hanson.
with
white
faces,
and
.are
so
nearly
iden
from Iho threefold curso ol rum, tobacco ed ; Cairo is loyal, and we liavo ureport
wsnt the right to vole. Mr. MerrlGelil ville, for their injudicious utterances aud
I A deer came into Vassalboro vtllngs
protested In duo form—consisting only in extravagant assertions only served to tical iu size, make and color that few and profanity, will exert their Influeucc of the captiiru of Arabi.
; last week, crossed the platform at tns
to gather them into tho fold of the Juve
II.xs
“decided”
claims
upon
tlio
piilillc.
Thla
peraons
can
tell
them
apart.
He
has
olTering bis ballot nnd being told that he disgust (lie wavering hearer, and drove
! railroad station and a platform car, and
nile
Temple,
wberathey
will
be
educated
is
positively
proven
by
Hie
Unuieiiso
rood
It
been offoix-d f 170 lor them, but bo wants I and trained In the principles of total ahswam the Keaucltco river to Sidney.
could not vole.
many lo vote tho republican ticket. ThU
has done to those nho have been emed ot
Mrs. Bunker of Skowhegsn, was 100
' Btinence. Como and bring the little ones
diseases from hlilcli they have sullcred lu- I
Tho exclusion of nil voters from the may have been true of all the men they bad 200
tcnscly for ye.-irs, ns vcrltlcd hy llic puhllsliwith you.
SupT.
years old, Tuesday, and celebrotfiff U>o
cd'teslIiiionlaU, every ouo cl which Is a pusvicinity of the ballot box, admitting tiiem in the liulJ, but it was nolguiy so of ihoeo
Mr. E. H. Anstin.of China, In jumping
event by a dinner party.
Hive tact.
The“
Maine Uaplial Mtrsiouory Con
only one by one to the platform, was a who visited na.
'
from hla wagon, Inst Sunday morning,
Qloriuuss little Now Sweden comti to
vciilluD will hold Its next annuual meet
C
helsea, Vt., Feb. 24,1870.
new feature in Waterville, nnd found
fell to the ground anil suffered a paral ing iu Wulerville Oct. 3 to 6. Dele
the Iront with 89 votes for the Republican
Messrs. 0.1. Hoiio & Co., I.uacll, Mass.;
Among the young repiiblicahs who
The 6th d»y ot lust June 1 was taken sick
ticket and not a solitary for the Fusion
ysis of his lower extremities.
many objectors. The ronoun given by came home to vote on Mondity were
gates aud members who purpose
w ith a sncIlliiK on niy right loot, and with an
ists.
to be present at tlie meeting, are re
awful paUi. llie sivcllliig went all over me.
the delectmen for tills measure is, that
J. Frank Partridge, Everett Towne,
Miss Sophia M. Hansom Is organizing
My face was swelled so that I coiUd wlthdKThe Fusionists are raising the old cry
lU'iilly SCO out of niy eyes, and 1 broka out
many duinoorats in the employ of repuli Ed. Phillips, J, Fi'itnk Btuvens, Oharlos a clats fur iosiruction In Keuslngtou Em quested to forward their names to IVof.
E. W, Ilall, that provision may be made
over (ho whole siufuoe ol niy body; my rti-l-t
that (he olootion iu Maine has beep 'ca^,
Ilcans declined to vote for lour uf being Malliewa , and J. U. Melcber, Iroiu Uue broidery, at the house of her father. Dr. fur their entertalument.
foot up to niy knee was ono raw, ftchlnB fried by bribery. ItiSo false cry t Th*
mass, and my ankle and foot so lame ana
discharged from employment, unless they ton, and llurborl C. Fi sler and Fred lIunSOD, on Elmslrect. Private pupils
rSu rolums sliow that the heavy Republiesn
sure I could nut"Mep'on’it!
" s^’lTwouid
- ^
Wa invito attention to tho advertise
Chandler from Portsmouth, N. II.
so os to wet n hilOiidaKe mi-uuuh tn an hour,
gains are made In the country townii
could vote BO privately that no lookur-on
will be mot at (heir homos when dodrsd. ment of store and. bouse for sole,'in an
In this condlUon
____ __________
_______ . among a staid population lo which cor
a
Mr.^.
K.
Jfoodjqfthoflrm
Wo are told that slips wero printed in
uf A. II. Huud A Hun, druggists,uf tills tuwn),
could toll who (bey voted for. It wits
Tenus m.vto known on inquiry.
other oolumu. The store is iu one of the
ruption it q stronger. 'The only FusIob
hauded mu a bulllu of iluuo’a HAasArABiLobjected to by republicans as based upon French A clKUlatcil among our Cauadian
l,x, and tuld me to take It. 1 did so. and by
slna 'were In -places like Biddeford,
best locations to be found on Main street,
T
ub
KBKMBUEe
U
aptizt
A
saooiation
Ibe
time
1
had
taken
uue
botlle
1
found
that
oilizeus,
bearing
Ibe
following
injuno
laltebofd, and os savoring (oo much of
aco and Auburn, (owns that ore —- so
It was doing mo good. 1 have slnoo taken
and can bti| had nt a bargain.
will
meet
in
West
Waterville
next
week,
tion:—
live iHittlrs more. -After I had tokenwhreo
the Fusionists in past years have assured
the nioohiaery of the “ atate steal,*'—
------------- «♦» -.......- ■
buttles
iny
soreness
began
to
leave
me,
and
ns—peculiarly susceptible to the influ
In reading the reports on Wedneoday
“Remember, my brave Canadians,
I have been growina better eveiy day, so
putting oonn'.vanoe at fraud entirely beThe leoza of the European and North evening, Mr. Peroival alluded In Hiting
ence of money on election day. '
thattiMlay I can walk wlllumt going lunie.
tweeu a partizan board and their known that you must cast your vote* for Qeorge American Rallrootl by the Maine Central terms to the decease ut Friend Joseph
I
have
nn
sumiess
in
my
ankle
aim
It
has
A. Alden for Fepresentative."
The Star route jury rendered a ver
lieaU-d nil ii|i, and dues not run st all. I owe
party voters. But various reasons were
my recovery to your Hnrsaparllla. 1 write
dict of acquittal* qs to Tpmer and ol
has been ratified by both companieK, and Taylor, an uxbibttor of Irult Itom tne
tills to let yuu know that 1 uilnk It deserves
CuLUT.—Mr. Charles B. Wilson, s u ...n aon
urged for and against it, by men of both
A ...II t1, oaaa
d-tys
of the
and we
ualled
at
guilty as to Miner and Kerdell. As to
Is to run 099 year* from April
2889,1 early
,onttou
to the
loot Sooiely,
that thongh
should
Hie cunruli'nru of the jintiUe, esjwchilly (hose
the others they were unable' to. agree.
parllM. Wbelbsr it will stsud good ns graduate in olataof '81, has been appoint
who uiu truublcd with lumiqrs.
at au annual rental ol 6 per oenl. on the see him no more here« bis dsUghbsr, who
Vuursiiinslthdy.
The jury were then discharged. Counssl
ed aftsUlaut teacher In ChomUlry, and
precedent Is not decided.
JOSIAM
IMTKTX.
hud for Qiouy years accompanied him.
ituok of tbeB- and N. A.
for Miner and Rvrdell gave qoiice ot S
P.Pvery person H al saw mo said that
We have endeavored to stslo as fairly Carletoo U. SiUson, of the same class,
hail brought a contribiitiou of fruit 111'
motion for arrest of judgment and a nets
I never wuulu m-t over my lamciu-ss witbout
Mr. C. II. Nelson,, with Qharncterlatlo stead.
)iuvIu-4 a i-uiimng soro on my tiiUle; but
, as possible these several questions, for has been apuointed assistant imtruclor
new. .
,
.
5-.
1
.
1
.-.'.k
Ood
I
havo.
J.
Pliberality,
donates
his
premiums
to
Ihu
ill Greek, UutU have entered upon their
the reason that Ibe points In dis^otii are duties.
One person' bus died, and two others
Mr. Chns. F, Douglas, formerly in the
North Kennebco Agricultural Society.
Koolher Sarsaparilla has tuebq ilioi penlng
cannot’ live, from lojuriea received bj
' likely to oome before the voters betxef.
U. C. B. B, shopi, and who went to Oal- This powder aSvsr vsrtM. A ■orvcl of partly. uflqct uiiua tha appeUts. No other ptepoThe steamers ol the Portland Btoam
•Iraaoth
and
wholMomraMi.
Mora
mobodiIoaI
Barntuo's Mepbantg in Troy,- M. V, '
Wro.
M.
Stratton,
Esq.,
tbo
veoerable
s
I
ifomia
last
Spring,
died
in
Auburn,
CuL,
ter. Uur statements may not be satUlacra!;ii;i tonoa and strcngtbeiu tlio dlgestivs
(has
the
ordlomry
kladt,
aad
cannot
bo
told
In
ex-CJerk
ol Courts tor Kenuebco county : Sept. 4lh. He had mode many' friends oompoUllon with tke naltUndo of low leit, ihort iiK.-uis Ilko Hood’s SAiuupAniLLA.
Paokut Co. now leave Portland at
Mr. Davkl Hudfam, ol Falrffald. bod •
,,
...
tory to both parties, but they nre never o'clock P. Jd. and Uoslon at fi o'ldock P. lies
very ill at hit resideuce In Augusu, | In hla new home and wo* cared lor by walghl, blaot or phonphnlo powdora. Sold only
paralytic shock loot Sunday and p w>V
11 Ice ono dollar, or tlx bottles (nr live dotfa onps.. MTAi, Bauks ro-wiiaa Co., IW Wnhu ’■■«. I'rrnnrcd only Iw C. I. HWO A 0^ almost li(ilpIeM.‘‘ '
the trnlh, and certainly laora Jwt to the M.
ol ootigeallon of the brail).
\ tj)e Masonic fratornlty.
8trwwii ifa Yf
. .. .k.c;'.fles, Iziwell, Mass.
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Further Decline in
NEW MILLER, A,

Closing Out Sale

SUMMER MS.

General Reduction

TO INSURE QUICK SALES.

Dry Goods,

OH GILEAD, GILEAD!

SKINNY MEN.

j

DRESSES FreicA Dye House
DYED
RIPPING.

SARSAPARiLLA

• .

S

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Akslt.A.'KlW

€:ijc
THE WinRVIUE Milit,
iir mOBPBNDBNT rAMlLT HKW8PAPER,
FneUSHEO eyeit Fhidat,
plxenit Block.... Main Street, WatervM.

jlAXHA^&

WING,

Editors arid Proprietors.
Fi.H. Maeham, Dab’i, B. Wiko.
terms—TWO

DOU.Al.'B A TEAR. •
If psid s'rictiT to sdvsncs, 91.75 persnnum.
, I SOLE OOrtKS FIVE CERTS,
paper discontinned until all arrearages
^ ire p dd, except at the op' Ion of the publiiheri.
(WiPABTUBE CF MAILS.
a».ih i Welt closes at >.00 A. ii., 8.00 p. H
open at
1H *• »«•. 8 00 r. m
M«rth & F.ait close! at
1.07
*'
"" .1
open at
7.80 a.m. 0.30 n.m.
nffloe hourifrom 7X A. ¥.to 8 p.M. and on
Srndayi from 9 to 10 A. M.t
* Mail close! at S P. M. Sunday, for PoIIman
Train-

W. M. DUNN.p.r.

ta.OT PON PANOY U PHYBIO.

We notice one thing—It takeg a tery rtoh
man th appeedlaU the blestlogs 'of poverty.
Miomon was worth about *73.000 when hessid,
■ ‘A good name is to be chosen rather Ilian groat
Tiohee. —[Burlington Hawkeye.
PkbsoicalI to Mb» OnlyI-TIic VolUffc
Belt Co., Mar»bel, Mich, will eenrl Dr. Dye's
Celebrnled Klectro-Volielc BclU end Electric
AppHunccS OB trie) for thirty days to men
(vounc or old) who are afBicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and kindred troublof,
gURranteelng speedy and complete restoration
of health and manly vigor. Address as above.
N. B.—No risk in tneurred, as thirvy davs’ trial
la allowed.
lygo
A young man of Maryland committed s&lcide
becauae he was too poor to marry. This is an
isolated cases The poor young man generally
marries, and if his wife doesn't commit suloido
a year or two afterward It is not because she
hasn’t lutncient provocation.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Graces* Heart
Begnlator for Heart Disease, for the reason U is
(lifT
* cure. Why not buy a bottle now
ao (lifBcult
to
and relieve those disagreeable spells you arc
subject to. Pamphlet iree of E. K. Ingalls, Conoori), N. H. Price 60 cants and 91.00 per bot
tle. For sale by all druggists.
CaTABfiii.--Fly's Cream Balm Co., Vswego,
N. Y. Gents: I have been a severe auflerer
from Catarrh for IC* yesni, having distressing
pain oyer ngy* eyes, gradually the disease work
ed down npon my lunp. About n year and a
half ago I commenced using your Cream Balm,
with most grntitying resi'ltSi and am to-dav ap
parently cured. Z. 0. Warper, Rutland,' Vt.,
April 31,-82. ’
.If
It is the easiest thing in the world to distin
guish hetwoen an English lord and his Ameri
can copy, commonly called a snob. The Kngiishman always speaks well of Ins own countri^.
-IHiirlford Post.
^
Ki.Y'fl CuivAM Balm has oompletelv cu^ed me
of Catarrh, of which 1 have been afllicted over
ten years.after trying almost every reined>
recommended, none having prnv d so cffecUve
tnd thmtingh .S..I. Aiken. Wlio!e.sMle Dealer
in Boots and Shoes, 143 Federal St., Boston
Mass.
Apply into nostrils with little finger.
Price 60 ce ds.

The pen. Indeed Is mighty, but the men
’ Piba wield the ahinlrg shears with skill and
isile
And then so carefully apply the paste.
Are cognlisnt ol things beynpd the ken
or those who only use the pungent pen.
gioiiLT Esteemed.—The youthful color and
a rich lustra are restored to laded or gray hair
J the use of Parker’s Hair Balsam, a harmless
Iressing highly eeteotned for its perfume and
parity.
Uismnrck says he srants to secure the pesoe
of Europe, but It looks very much as if the
nisoe of Europe he wants to secure is the Baltic
princes of Bussla, Iho.inhabltants of which
Ira Germans.
Tax llaionToF Fou.t.—To wait until you
A Good Investment.—Or.n of our promlIrs in bed with disease yon may not get over
fsr months. Is the height of folly, when you nent bmtiTteee men said to ns the other day :
mlahlBe easily pEeMtderlng «ke *»r»y «yini>lomsby Parker a Gingtr Tome. We have kmiwii "In the spring jpy wife Rot all mn down
Slekly families made the haalth'eat, hy a time. and could not rat any thini^; passing your
store 1 saw n pile of Hood^ Sarasparilln in
Ir asaof this pure medicine.—[Observer.
the windovr, iind 1 got a bottle. After she
"Not far from this city," writes a Cleveland had taken it a week she had a rousing ap
mrraspondsnt, “livaa a gentlsrosn who is the
htksr of ssven grown no daughters. They petite, and did her everything. She took
VI,a rather lively girls. The father Is ao ad- three bottles, and it was the beat three dol
inirar of Hawthorns, and he calls hia houaa the lars 1 overinvesUd. C.I.Hood& Co.,Lowell, Mass.
•‘Bouse of the Seven gabblers."
NORTH KEN. AO. SOCIETi'.
Cnotcx Extbacts FROM DxuaoiaTS.—“We
knew sue
the value of malt, uu
hops, quinine bark and
anew
Reports oj Committees.
•
taparagus composing
Malt Bitters.’
FINE AKT8.
"Hast kidney medsane on our shelves.'
"Uiir lady customers highly praise llirm."
Tlie comniiltee find the words “ fine
“PhysicUins prescribe them'i fn
town.'
in this
I
arts ’’ narrowed down to mean only plot
“Tiio Isrgsst botils asxl bs^-t nf'dicins.”
urcs, Ol these lliero were three entries;
“Our best pe<H>le.tsks ‘Msit Bitrers.''
one of oil painlifij^s, liy Miss Lucia How
“Burs cure for ckills and liver diseases.’’
A eolored driver of an express wtigon made ard, of Winslow; another ol oil paint
•II Clevrlsnd laugh (be other dsy by rigging out ings, hy Mi.ss Lizr.ie C. Mathews, and a
bis horse in psntnlooos in order to iniiigiite Ihird, ol two erayons and a pen sketch,
‘•Iheicrstcbcs,” of which the animal was a by Carletun Shoroy, son of Mr. Henry
victim. The colored man took the lauglitcr
very philoi'phically. “Larf on, chile,” he ra- A. Shorey, ol Wiilervillc. Luchof these
marked) ’’it duau luk gaud but it feels good to have itiiirked merit, and are not ut easy
comparison. Wo propose to the Trus
(bs snimule."
DiriiTHXutA CUBX,—Try The Uuiversal Sul tees that the $10 uft'ered in two premiums
phur Cure, Hie Mother’s Friend, for the preven ol S.*) elicit (only one of which is called
tion and epr, of diphtheria. Cancers and Lupus for,) be dividetl equally between the three
- This Rsnimty destroys the parsalte in these exhibitors, givinif $3.33 to each.
diseases, and cures all forms of ulceration ns
K. Maxham, for Com.
if by insgic. Price per bottle, 75 ota., or S6
GIRLS’ WORK.
psrdoien. Agents wanted. For Remedy or,
circular address Dr, Rue, General Agent, Nn, {
To Etia ToeIit, Fairfield Center, Ist
IMS, Brosdwxy.Nqw York City. Ageolf:vvant„„ ,1^,^.. lo Annie Waite, Wins

^

' low, 2d tin. for same; to Cora U. Smi

Flijah Brown of Temple, wa< badly poisoned
by pulling weed t in a (told of pntatoea wliicii ley, Witislovv, 3d premium on knitedgh«d been «prlnkle<l with Faria green. Hia tongue i iug; Id Annie Waite, Wiuslow, 1st pi-p•welled to auch an extent that he could not mium on stockings; to Hiiuie Bicker,
•peak.aad Ilia body waa covered with blutoliea. 1st on calico quilt; to the same 2d on
He hai reooverad. Probably the poiaoi>ing waa sdk quilt.
occaaloned by breathing tna poiaonoua duat
May E. Garland, I p.
with the air,
Clara M. Burleigh, ]
Givi Him a Rtar.^-When enfaobled by long
BUTTER, GUEE8B AND BREAD.
•uflerlngymcecding from torpid liver, blllouiDMi, Indigeation, conitiuntion. or tick headThere were but two eutrios of cheese,
aebe. take i9urd!beik B/ooa Bff/erir, which give and ns neither is considerod first quality
real to the weary, and reinvigorate all the or wo can only, award the 3d premium to
gana of the body, Price 91.00.
Mis. a. M. Sawlellu ol Sidney.
For lale in wetarville by L. J. Cote A Co.
[ To show liow-'^peopie’s taste differs,
*T m gUd Billy had tbe aenae to mnrry a
••tiled old maid,'* aaid Grandma Winkum at ^Ir. Percival slated that several persons
(he wedding. "Gala it hiiytitv and widdera U were anxious to purchase Mre. Sawiclle’s
kinder overrulin' and upaetiin*. Old maids cheese, as it exactly suited them.]
are kinder lhankfal and willln* to pleate."
On blitter we award llio first premium
A SiOKAL VierrotvT.—The value of electricity
as a remedial agent has gained a signal victory to Mrs. Uodney .loues, Fairfield; tlie 2d
over prejiglice. TAomoa' KUvtric Oil atnnda lo Mrs. Albert Hodges of Winslow. The
(nramu^t in ilila olaaa of compounda. Toetimo- lot presi nlol by Mis. Albert Hodges is
nUU frum all parts tell of the wondroua oiires
rheumntiatn, neuralgia, liurta, and sores, etc.. very good, but quantily is insullieienl to
obtain a |iremium, and wc recommend n
elTected by its agency.
Koraale in Waterfille by L. J. Cote A Co.
graluily of $1.
There was only one entry of brown
A merchant whoae time for the past year has
baen ao much taken up that ha has been una bread, Iml it was very nice and Josie
ble to remain at hoipe except at meal time, Burleigh, who presents it, is entitled to
concluded to take a vacation* A friend aolctd the 1st premiiiin id $2. There was only
him where he intended to go, and be said be
thought he would go home and get acquainted one entry of white Ip cad, for which wo
nware’. llio secoml premium to Josie Bur
with hia family.
riiTstCAL SuFFRuiKo.—No ono can realize leigh. The .same young Indy eulcred a
except by pereonal experience, the angnish of loal of graham hrend, but as there is no
mind and body endored hy sufferers from dvs- premium offered we e.tii award none.
pepiia. iodigeation, oonatipatiooi and other uiaAlonzo Davies and wife, ( p
eaaeiofthe stomach. Bitrdnck Blood BUlet’M
L. T. Boothby and wi fe, J
•re a positive cure for this direst of all dUeaact.
' ■ UOUSKHOLD MANUFACTURE.S.
Pries 91.00.
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
The commitleo find Ihe rugs exliibited
A ct*e of “been there:** By a mother^ln- very handsume, and the work excellent.
Uw-'‘You can deceive your guileless litt’e We think Iho one presented by Stella
wift, young man, but her father’s wife—never !*Per. ins of Waterville entitled lo first pre
“Home, tweet home" has been sung Ih every
lend, but no home is complete without a goo^ mium.
Quly one W’ool shawl prescnled| fop
inpply of Adani$on*i IkUonic /TnfiaM, fur the
cure of Coughs, Colds, and Lung troublee. which wc award the first premium to
Miss Louise L. Tayjor, ot Belgrade.
Priot 86 lud 76 cte* New aiae 10 ote.
To a worsted seal f, presented by Mrs.
"Yeur arguraeaU era sound, my boy, and de
livered with furoa,*’said the elerg.vmen to bit 1. L. Bicker we award a gratuity of 50
My, who had been banging away at his drum cents.
for an hoar or more; "but we have beard quite
Uu bed qulUs we award the firvt and
saough on
BiAUTiFi|r3i|^«^fatAaM o^i*eaH’a White second premiums to Mrs. J. F. Howard
olycarino renders the .Skin beautiful and per- of Winslow.
A knit bed sprend, presented by Mrs.
■sneut in its beauty. ItcurmBunburn, Prick
ly fatst, Teu,&c. *
O. W. Files, is eutllted to llio premium
The art of daolamatjon bat beep sinking io of $1.
Vilus from the moihent that siieakere were foolWe find a silk quilt and xlgban, very
Uh enough to publish, end bearers were wise bandsumo, buLiiot eotereil fur premiums.
•nougli to read.—lOotion,
Wo find some very pretty lidies, and
Hood's Sarsaparilla h-to extract of the beat though there arb no iiremiiims offered,
remediea ol the vegetable kingdom known as
we recommend a gratuity of 2u cents to
Alteratlvea, and Blpad-Purlfiers
by Alieu E. Blake of
A wsmsB has two sails! Hiat AD angsl might No. Hi, presented
,,,
ihtj—the imilei that ocospt* a lover before ]” *■‘>1 Waterville.
•wdi ire uuersd, ind the smile that lighu on | Uiily one lul ot woolen stockings preHitfirai.bere bsby.—[ilallburion.
j Etmled. but well wurlliy ol lii'et pr. iui
Fu mors islaablo Ihsn those guhlen apples uiii, wliicb wu iiwiiid to Mrs. 1. L. Biekw lleiperides are the liryJieallb and beauty of j-r- and only one-lot ot woolen luiltuns,
Womanhood. Mrs. Pluklism’s VeaeUble Com^ Jufu vt-s lliu 1st premium, wbiob
poimd restores and
d pieserve* iall Ihes*.
. ”......................... ........ .
we award to tbu sume.
''Ineng Qsrdener” wants to know where ell
We find a handsome afglian (or which
"ster in the wslerraelou eoinet from, ssps<ally in * dry season’/ Don't you kpow they wo r'eeuinmend a gratuity ol CO ueiiu to

*[••7! pieni watermelons In the sprlngf Awsy, Mamie S. Fuller, Winslow,
■Ugbt man, for a harder ons,--lJUwkeys.
I Some very fine lai'u work was sliown.
Advice to CoasuMrnrEs.—On the appsnr-! fur which wo recomnii iid a gratuity of
'
ebllll ' go ci.iq* to Ella U. 1‘rttU of ..................
*n« of the first
srmploms—as general debilliy,'
Waterville.
kMw . ‘.iEf****' P»»«> el'ffh ••n«Houi. follow.
^ j
work bag, very pret*4 °T nigbt sweats and sough, prompt measures ' ,
....
...i.ii.i,!..,, i.,- M rj W
^oeldbe taken. Consuttipilon le wirofulou. i?- W!'?
' .
tmuil
7ua'|pre*t ^atliitlge, who »l»" showed * haudbomo
seil-wratulotu or blnod-HnrUier and slMagth. diuafiing ease, a very useful article
***t"i'r, Df’I’leroe's “Golden Medloel DIsoov.......
C. B. Qelchell
lor Com.

JWail.. .Sept. 15, 1882.

hair work, displays specimens of .her
hniKliwork in great variety—such as she
Ims on sale «oU furnishes to all who de
sire al reasonable prices. We commend
a gratuity.
Bridges Bros, sbow throe Cliurns, manulacnirc'd by E. R. Elmer, ol Shelburne
rails, Mass., of which they have sold
many to neighboring Lirnicrs and all
have given good satisfaction. They tell
us that so confident is the maker of the
nierll of these churns that he aulhorizus
them to warrant tticni—and no one need
pay until a trial has been made. Farm
ers will know where to find a good churn,
which Is said tube unparallelt^ for quick
ness ease and dnrabilHy.
C(d. I. S. Bangs sends specimens Irom
his mill in great variety, ineinding varlous grades of llowor, mnal, grain, .seeds,
hen Iced, eic. Col. Bangs keeps cveryIhing in his Hnu, his prices are reasona
ble, and Ids trade large.
Last, hut not least, wc find a pntcnl
scare crow n cute invention for Iriglitening those tronblesome birds that some
times try the patience of the farmer. It
is presented by Mr. I, S. Bicker, who
will bo pleased to show its method ol
working.
D. H. Wing.
) „
F. E. Sawtelle, \

POni.Tit.

In this cloM there was bnt one lot' on
Fxhlhlilon—• single coop of' Plymouth
Bock Chicks by J. M. Bates, whioli wo
consider a very good specimen of this
breed, and to it wc award ihe ftnt pre*
mium.
' R. O. Jones lor Com'.

In Brswer, ip*.
F,., wife o* BUov
Yp*. 71. Bebeoes
KM
H. Wentworth, sgsrf * T*"*'
Wentwotil
WAS A dAvabtet o7 Mr. Pster Oeioheff. S for
mer well known oitIVftn'of Waterville, now deocAaed, and a aiaterof Mr. KIcAftr C Oetohell.

SWINF,.

.
, .
, ,
pioaenied by Lucia

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,

1st on Breeding Sow to H. H, Dntitir ■Momlaij Evening, Septi
mnnd ; let on Litter of Pigs to same. Isl
FIR.ST APl’KARANCK HERE OF
on Boar to H. P. ft IL CoOTif*. Who also
, I11K»('YAYKR’«!I
had a good boar [dg on exhibition.
C. Cvll>;d0n, 1
B. O. Jones, > Com.
O.JJarton,
\
'

After our report wasmailo up our at
tention was called to some articles iii our
line, but not upon our hook, ami wc
mention, referring Iheni to the Trustees
lor further rewards.
Mr. Qiiinthy, of the Boston Clothing
House, brings in a large display of goods
in Lis line, such as he is continually sell
ing 111 low prices.
O. E. Emerson shows stoves ol several
patterns, ineluding the “ Queen City,"
which w« kuow to lie good.
O. F. Mayo, who is lamous for keep
ing the best articles lii his line to he found
any where, displays a case of boots and
shoes.
Mr. Alonzo Davies, of Sidney—nn old
patron of this society—shows one ol his
elegant sleighs, which wc have no doubt
is as good ns it is handsome.
s tlUlT,

To Louise L. Taylor, of Belgrade, 1st
on Winter Fruit; 1st on Fall Fruit; 2d
on Pears.
Peter Do Uochcr 3d on Fall Fruit; 2d
on Grapes.
Mr, DeRocher exhibited three plates
ot gtapos, which if tliey could have had
two weeks more sunshine, would have
been well worthy of a first premium. Al
so two plirtes of Apples, “ Alexander,”
and “ Dutchess of Oldenburg,” exhibited
by same, and very lino s{>(.einiens.
C. W. 'J’aylor for Com.
SAMPLE OROPS.

Gratuities recommended on Cranber
ries to Hliam Blake, West Waterville ;
on Onions, sweet corn, potatoes, turnips,
tomatoes and carrots, to F. A. Moor,
Waterville; on squash, cabbage, cauli
flower, eelery, melons, carrots, beets,
onions, turnips, peppers, lo P. DeRocher;
on seed corn lo H. C. Morse.
Eben C. Snell,)
J. W. Burr,
\ C«“’
OXEN.

1st premium to A. J. Libby, on fouryear olds, and 2d on five-year olds. 3d
premium on four-year olds to J. G. Fisli.
Oxen were also entered by Clins. A. Dow
and L. U. Paine.
E. W. Cook, for Com.
BULLS.

Ist premium on Bliort Horn Bull, 2yrBold, to L. A. Dow ; Ist on Durham grade.
2 yrs. old, lo 11. C. Morse; 1st on Jersey
Bull, 3 yrs. old, to Geo. E Hallowell.
N. W. Taylor, f
■ Com.
Cyrus Wheeler, J
FAT CATTLE.

Haist Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods,

TOURISTS

Family—>l8t to A. 11. Rice; 2d to C.
H. Nelson.
Stiillions—Ist to C. II. Ncison’.s Rolfc ;
2d to H. A. Archer; 8d lo .1. F, Winan.s.
Breeding Mure, Ist to G. H. Nelson’s
Orctclien ; 2d to J. F. Wlnaiis; 3d lo
L. B. Paine.
The CominlHce on hoi’ses, llirec years
old and under, found a lino and large
dis|)Iay oJ such stock presented by .Mcssi-.s.
Nelson, Winans and others, which, wo
must say, was the best ever presented
before the socioly.
.
Mr. Wiiinii’s sliow wns higli bred nmt
bnnd.sunu', also speedy, Mr. Ncl-ioii pre
sented lolly liur.ses; iind the gel of young
Rollc sliowcd him to be n stock Imisc for
speedy colls siieli ns wn have not seen
Ix'fore, for they were like tln-ir sire in
form, finish andaetlon.
Onward’s stock will pral.se'Itself.
There has lieen niucli said' Btiotst tlic
reckless •• horse trots” at our fairs; and
tburc lias been iniieli to eondemn, but
the bbrsc Is and has been the principal
tuHture which has drawn Ihe people, and
for this especial rea.son perhaps, that
ydung Rolfc or Susie Owen are wurlli ns
much ns alt the other stock presented.
Their value is like dimnoud-i, liowever,
nominni; but ns siiecdy lio-.sos nro laro
tlio price is high, nnd tliere seems lo lie
two " dowu-cast ” fortmics in Bwlie and
Susy Owen.
I. S. MeFnrl-jc.d.

An Iinmouso Assortment I
Goods Unoxoelled t
UrlccB Extremely Low I

-----IN THE---Pullman Palace Car.

S. C. Marston,

MU-ilOl
COMEDYI

onorESQtTK

WATERVittfc, MAlNfi.

DANCING I
The fun nil Inkpn pUee InJln TULLMAN PAI
.Vl’K CAR, which tnte tompany bring with th^m.

Tsook out for the

TonriNtN’i^BabioN
IL tfne dfsiitlaj/ of

FRICKS, 76. 60 and 35 tenta. Henta for anle at
L. K. Thayi r Son’s.

SPRING SUITINRS,

C’elcpy Seed, ^luNlard Seed
null all Mpieets for

At the Store ot

PiekleN,
Roth wlioli* nnd ground, warranted Pure 8: Fr»‘ah
ALSO,

m,

PURE CREAM TARTAR, SODA AND
FLAVORING BXTRACT8,

AND DEALER IN

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

SllKKl*.

WEST WATERVILLE.
Hrpt. 14, 1882.
The election hero passed off llm m-'St
quietly ot any for many years. There
were evidences ol a strong under curronl
iu the minds of tho voters, and the rcsiill
of the ballot shows that it tended in Hie
direction ot law and the supremacy of
law rather than toward the bolstering up
of the ambitious aims of hot headed dem
agogues. There were challenged votes,
but ni'gumcnt and not talk finally settled
all such cases, and everything waa quiet
mid orderly around Ihe jiolls throughout
the day.
Tliere is no need of " rasping ” nnd
“ thorning ” anybody. The victory is so
sweeping, so complete, that the Tictors
can afford to ‘‘let well enough alone.”
and give tho opposition an opportunity
to regain Uieir breath. The .-Irjrusdryly says that it wns a ’’cyclone;" but it
was more. It wascyLloae, it was flood,
it was avaiauebe, it was tho *’ last great
day;” and it docs seem as though the
I'usiuu (under the circumstances 1 begin
it with a small *’ f ”) wns buried so deep
that tbe trump, wliich is supposed to
sound oil that occasion, Would need be a
loud one lo reach the victims ol the dis
aster. They •• have been often triei', ’
and in two ycar^ will be ’’ ready lo be
Iricd again.” They die hard.

The iron for our bridge is here and it
is thought one week’s lime will be sufllcient to set up the bridge.
Ourscliools are io successful oper.-uiou.
Miss Florence Smiley, a graduate of the
lustiUite at Waterville,-is nssisTant iu the
high school, wliieb is unusually full this
term.
Union.

ruRNissiNa aOoRS.
WllsMAram ll€»U.HI’] BfrOCK,

Wc have ((Iven the CulTov trailu uur enreful at
tention for a long time, and having natUlleU ourm lwn of the Supertor uualUy of Chaio Bt Sunburn'll standard, Java, Mooliuand Rio, wv ahall
ki I'p no other.
a. H. MATTllKWR ft QO.

New Advertisements.

Tho place to get the Inte.st Stylos in

MILLINERY,

And the Lnrgent .\8iortment of

Now 'Woi’stods.jGormfiutown. Sco tch
Casliincro,, Aiulalusiii and
Biixouy Ymn, Knitting
Silk, Felt, Caiivas,
&c., &c.
IS AT

Miss S.L. Blaisdell's

Buy YolfY
The Aof BUltoue CoUo. the lod.scrlbs,------ble panga of Olirotilo (ndigcailon, the debility and
nu'iitnl aiiipur rc’^ultlng from a costive habit, may
be
avoided bv regulating
* " certainly
■ ......................
■ the
‘ ayaiem withh
rcm'aliliig Mandaru
ngi
.
...........
Iton, Iarrant'a SeltsirApeirli’ifet.
DRUQGLSTs^
rUCCUUAIiLK AT Al.

RO C K

ljnr;;icKt }$tock.
liOWCHt Pricvfii.

NEW CROP TEA.

D

G. A, KiLOntta, Frtnclpnl.

(«. A. BftuitoM, Urop.

8KVK.V MOSTCOtirKTK.NT IS8TRUcrOR.<*.

Jl la well-known that thla la the LARoaeT, BKMr,
ThMc TKA8 arc the flrat plckingi of tho young and mo.-t .St't ( Kaert'i.L Inatltullon ^uf iia chnrac’
icuvca.and very choice. Thla lot Bellfug aldUconta tur^ lu th(> State, nod thai
fucltltlfa for hn*
per {>oand.
narting a thorough I'RACTtCAL ItVsiNKH.S KD*
UCATlON nre NOT EXcBLl.Klt BT AHX INStiti*
TION IN TiiR COUNTRY. Hludeiita of brnh aexea
admillcd to raeiuberahlp ut uBy UMe.

Granulated Sugar,

From Nafili. flpAiildIng

Co, 10 ct8. per poum)

Rrtng In your Buckets. U 6-G CU by the Bbl.

Waterville Tea Store.

NRXr SCHOOL VEAB COXNKNCEO SEIT. 1.
Kxpct.aff )r<s limn at nny other tiral-clasa Inaffa
tTtton. Hi’tid alamp for llluatruted Ca'nto|fuo nn9
l'roai>eetu«, nnd mm* what form«‘r8ivdeiiU t«y/
College .loiiriiNl aeiil free on appllcatWD.
Addrcaa all o<yumffnlcatlona to

A
D;si&
Cleameil
Feathers
Laces FnliDyeEiiiiie
17 Temple Place,

MEDICAL PAMPHLET
Free to ^\ll

AND

Gloves

Who will aend their P. 0. addreea to OB. J,
YOBX. Box 868, LeeOaton Koiiiv.
CDNTKNT.S: A Cnrd U Psllrnu; tljo kind of
dlseaaoa trent«<l and cured at the Medical Inttrni*
ary; visiting putli'iita who reside at a diaiance;
location; «lectro-m«<Uenl baths} dearrlptlon of the
cabinet, medical and surgical cliulca io paileota
BOSTON. U. 8. A. ftomrdlciil
Biudenta^; Incorporation of the Med
I'rice LlNt .Sent Free. ical Inllruiary; electrli-lty,Jife,S;ta.

MEN

WANTED. Balaiy and expenses
paid, LK CLAIlk A Ul'CllKMOUK, Nuroerymeu, lloaton, M;

AdTtrtUlQK Buraaa, 10 Spuioa

§a«ia0«.

k

tbu bale. Ion ofogr load. Loose Hay
supplied on eborl nolice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Porllnnd CE
MENT, by Ihe pound or cask.
Agent tor Porllaod Slone Ware Co*
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE URJCKS.
all size# on naiiK, al^ TILE for drain
ing land,
-Cash paid for WOOL and W'OOI.
SKINS, also fur Green ft Dry Wood.

town office at Manley
Tozier'8, Maraton BlockDowd

ft

TERMS,.oa*|) 'en deliverylat lowrsi
price#

Q. 8. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.
Wb Iibvu lual rwturaed fiwm Button. with b lot
Bf good traiaa In HoUiMa, If bw Crop Tcbb, ChBM
h Banboni'a
Ooff^Ba. Kbw hbIbIim. Haw
CaHtbrolo CbooM Ooo4a. fboughl low.) iBoIudlBf
FaBOtiaa, Aprieota, Pitttoa. Imrilad PaBra. Aa.
Obb ahow tba Asaal Porto Bleo HotBisai la HbIdb.
GIvb at • ObII. ' '
*
*
O. H- MATTHEWS A 00.
At lha Coraay Harkat, WaunrIUa, Mb., Sapi. II

Ice Cream
Confectionery f
llaflitg eomplrtaty rraoTBla^ and
Buwly furulahad my

lOB CREAM PARLORI^
I take plaB$urf7 In annoBnelnf lo 0#/ paikona tbaf
1 am now In reafftoesa Id aartatbarii wtlli

Ice Oream, Cake & Confeotioiery,
Lotfek at Your

FURNACES I

Qoldvr, 410; llurrav, 409; Dextor, 1; llodgfa 1.
village in qiianlilies deein-d.
Het/Uter of
Fvlgur, 607; FilUbrowne,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by ibe
410; I'eaoocK 1,
County Tfsaaarffr,—KolUns.007: Wing, 410; biisbel or car load,
Sylveater, I.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Town Hepre$€HUUio«.—S, Header,6VI; G. A.
prepared forBloves or lour feet long.
Aldeu, 419.

Three years old.—Ist to J. F, Winans;

DFFICE, TEMPLE SL

lEWANOO'S

HAY-FEVER

Ttigaaita
are immeoeeW stranglh2d and 3d to C. H, Nelson.
,-Dif.tiMMei
bt.tlM) Me of Dr. B. V. I’ictoe’s ’Fevorlle Howard: ami a hand painted banner,
Two years old.'—Ist to J. F. Winans;
In AnfuaU, Sopk. 19, BdwLi F. Weakfim pC
"''•'Wdnn.” which cures ell female dsiengt- priweuled by Nlee LIzxIo G. .Malhowg—
AugUftU and Mian Alioo,|| CU|k of So«>ik ChL
^vee loue lo the system ^Idoy good succlmens of work of varied merit; 2d to C. H. Nelsou; 3d to J. J. Pray,.
One year old,—let to C. H. Nelmo; n«i aloo, Wm. He Culeman of AuguaUt ko Alice
wliicb, *8 wo have no definite premiums
MfJaquithof CUnkoornlao, BnrtU L* ^rk*
br. HQu thfeuks he should have filS.OOO for at uur disposal, wc turn over UiUiulVus- 2d to J. F. Winans; 3d to C. R. Nelson. bam ot Doerins
■
‘
»nd Mian Idn Oolomnn of A*
•h sllMdanM Upon Frssldent GsrAsId.
Suckers,—1st
to
,1.
F.
Wlnaiu;
2d
lo
tee* to reward according lo llw condUiou
Tiusg and mUdlt-sgsd meu, sutrering from
C.
U.
Nelson;
3d
to
L.
It.
Paine
of ihe treasury.
.Jfc,’
,
wines dobllilg eud kiMred sffeotloDS,os lose
1. 8. McFarland, jc
eat^a.
Mrs P. DoRocUor presentfXihtulifu
Com.
? "‘•iDory end hypochamlrie, should Inoloee specimens of cut Uowers, Irom her well
Wm. Oalentlne,
»rH Msmps for Pin VII of W^arld’s DIsmiwala this vilUg., Sept. 8, Hattie Mm PerlV bias Serlegof pempblels. Addreu World’s trepl gnrtleii, lo which we award the so
TOWa TCAMfo
ridg.,.MMt daugoUr of Edward K. siul AabUpmsery Medieal AMOoietlca, BoITaIo, N. V. ciety’s promiuiii of 12.
fole
Partridn., *6^ IS y.srs, 7 moatlu.
Tu West Waterville is awarjed the let
iir^
who took to mediolue lele in
D. V. Wing, our village taxidermist,
At BeDluii FalkL 8.>pt. 7, Aiktas E., only
IS’ “'ll •• • (Heod. ’’Yon kuow the old prov- brings in a case ol stuffed birds in gr lat; premium. Your eororaitlee would say child uf LwjiisrJ L. sod Beil B,'fuaUr, aped
Ji?!
W a seen must be a foul or a Wiyel- VMlSv a«d elio well mounted speoimeni' that this team of 24 oxeu and steer* h a t nunlha and S daya.
'<
In UaUo«.ll, tirpl. 11, Edward llmav, acwl
4w'l• you^Vsa.*'we#
£b!k bo pouthe
be ^lyt
btdh'r ‘-but, doctor, of n^oon, weaaol and mink, ekeletons cretllt lo Ue U>wa. and wa oalf regret
70
yMn.
of cat and miouie, two large and rare that other towns did not bring in suma
la Albion, Bapt, S, Hn. Abbi. Drake, osed
“•4*7 ‘hlugs that appear Iu the newe- baU, etc., and to this wo award iko of of tbe samo UwpSS TMTs, Al mnnUia.
Npsts V* not
>t true,
true. ~Tbt*
This la'lwoauea
la bcoao lbs newsI
A. Hodges, )> Com.
u China, BepL 8, Mn. Snrab DllUn|., egwl
OM'biUMa beSI^^*^ ***
InfoaiMtloa fered premium of SS-OO.
li, Ooouwiu, I
81 yean.
yiM E. Lovoriog, our clever arllfi* in

A.L.

L. A. BABBOH. BockUnd

a few applictttiona.
A Uiorough trvHt*
Tlie vote of 4'25 towns, comprliee ell but a foW
meat wl.l eiire Ca
thouaunU votes of the Utale end the footiiiKS ere
tarrh. Iluy Ffver, Ac.
ee follows,compared witli Uioee of two years ego:
—.
Unequaled fur colda
IKSO
1H82
in the h4ad. Agree
Total Vote,
141,728
132.366
able lu use Apply
Devil,
7L*itU‘4
70,309
by the Ultia Anger Into the nostrlla. Wilt deliver
Plnldtid,
00,408
00,830
by mail 50c. a package>-poa(ogG atampa. Sold by Dothey needCLBANlNO OUT or KEPAIUING •
BcntterlnKfe
568
66T
wnoleaale and retail dnifBlata.
If so we have men of long experlenoo who know
David plurality,
1)734
8.973
how to put them In order.
KLY’d CllKAM IL\LM CO., Owrgo, N. Y.
Tho fi«w remeinlng towns (feve In 16R0, Davie,
3r342, I’laliUid. 4,
eCMteriiig 4. With the
•aine rate of fulling on ehown In the rent of the OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS I
8late, the pluiallty of CoL Roble would be ruduo*
If,ou w.dI.NKW KL’U.NAC’K w. lists the
Beaaon opens Saturday, 8ept. 1(1, at the
ed by only twelve or thirteen hundred, which
beat that la ia.«de la (lila eouuiry:
would leave litm still between 8,000 and 9.000alM.‘ad
Corner
Rarkrt.
of riaiated t l*enobi<eot ('onnty almoet eoropleta.
ahowa a net gain uf 1,335, and a xalo of aix lU’pre* Don't foll^tv bring la your paila early.
aelltntivca. Kennebec county complete kIvvi
O. H. MATTIIKY^ 4 rO.
Koble. 7,330; PlaUted, 6,014; Chaae,67; Viiiion,
91; acattering, 27; lioble'a plurality, 2 300. 8otti. P. B.—Scarboro'Clams every Tueado^A Krldny
erset county oorapleto, with the race pUou uf one
•mall town,'gives Koble. 4I:A; riaUud. 3,9(>3;
Chase, 141: Vinton 3. Uoble'a plurality. \‘i\. Of
STORE AND HOUSE
the lieproaeiitativea elected, 6 aru republicans and
For‘Hale.
' ’*
3 fualonUta. Tiie four Uepubltcfo caudidatet for
Cungresa. ara ehieUMl. Kefd and Dlnglvy run 'pUH flTOIlB l«the b^k rrncmsnt In IfrrehaMs
ahead uf the vute fur Governor,'knd'ttoulelli! nnd
Row, nt’Xt south of Teavy llros , now occu
Hocoogive Buy amount of referenev In thla
Uilltken fall a liltio behind* Thu Repiiblipnns pied by the subaorlber. The 1IOU.8K is on Pleas
nrub.kbly cirry fuurt Til oountie« of thuslxteau ant dti'eet. next tMiriii of Iho lower aclMNAl hBuae4li"iu\a
oUlma m poweoful
III the Mute. The !S<na:u will ontaln
Repubii- They will be eutd lenorately or,togit!iar. at low **^‘“*'*‘» •‘*'*
Ui«ueeuuu»> ut luei.
CUDS and 3 Fusionlata. In tlie Kouae there uill be prices. For torms, &o.,. apply
to the oubacrlber at
.plY
90 Uepiiblluana, 6^,Fuslur!i$i« and 3 In doubt.
the store.
KI'IIRAIU LOW.
Waterville, Bept 12,1882.
Swl4*
Vote of Waterville.
Steam Pipeing in all Branches,
&ovrr»or.—Roble, COO; PlaUlcd, 411: Chare 3.
Done to order.
Jfemitert of (7ofS7r«ff*.-^o«4, 006; Dlngley,
007i B<)utulle,60t; MllUkenOuOi Uaua 410; TliluXe
409; Hurch,409, Ladd, 410; Katun. 3; Oerrr, s;
KalluckS; AverillS; Nash. 1; tlllokniy 1.
THE CLARIOIY BAWCdE,
5ennfor4.—Weeks, U07; Heath, 013; fc'Umpson,
Dodgu,405; Hunter,!; Hunney, 1.
bc(l«>r Ibis year than ercr.
Stvveni, 677; lloImea,42h; CapipkoU, 1;
County Attorney.‘"’llkluitt, 613; Wl\»OD, 400;
COAL, of all sixes, conslamlj on

Representatives Elected.

OF

COMMERCIil
COLLEGE.
Rocklitnil, Raine.

THE KOHLER FOR COAL.

THE MOHITOR FOR WOOD.

asBurlDg them that NialilgliBat alandard Bf lhaa«
dallcaales wilt ba malatalncd.
Dinner Parile«ik FcBtivalir
Kurnl.brd wllli Orrsin end CoaftsttoMr*
_ --------at Uifl sburtaaf ootiaa. —__________

In Illy Confectionery Department
sir HTOCK IBOOWl’LlflB.
K.

Maaufacturlng my Goods riiKsn, BVBIir
_
D.\ Y, Ih. l-ubllc sail rely eb getilna lbs rmbesV
an-l llu.i i,f «.srylliliiv fn lha Coolbeilon.ry line,
speelalsi
■ ■ of e----- *------ ------■ - IheI mak«7
Triule,a slid
nixIvb-Xsfle'lVIeMwinb.lfoMft
GOWKIt TIIAJI TUB LOWUr.

le 111 ruunlne urder, with nil papslviawel. cat#
tho moal foaildloafe
dlOBf.
Thanking you for past fkvora 1 bopa to aiaHt #
cooUnuance of the sana.

lee Vreum delivered to any pari of Ut4
Vitlage free, and on Snndag to anutksU
may desire.

Thompson, Oonfectioner.
maim

siT, opr. SAviMoa bavk.

Wore than 90,000

Rolls Room Paper
Lmbraclnf tha moat baautlfal daalfma*
avary grade, from lowasi to blghaaf
prtead cuoUa. irvaa
fruai a«i
all w
tba
leodlDDg liauufaeturafs.
DADGKaS, PUKIZBH, CKMTItB PIBCB8.1

OaiLl.fU IHCCOKATlOHB.aC..

-AUo, n very larf. Ho. ,t
NBW STTLB WINDOW BHAOXB,
NBW KXriCMSIOM WINDOW d0BinCI8,i
OPAUUB C’UXTIia,
w-o.vw.,,

AND 0CUTCU lIoi.I-AMOfi.
L«WHt prfoea M’

W, B. Arnold CF Co,

Tliero was lint one pair of homes iu
this class, eulcred by C. 11. Burgess of
West Waterville; but they showed great
strength and easily drew the lo.iu 43)
feet, and we uwonl lo them the first pro
Will conlract lo supply GRERN
Vote of tt'etl WalervtUc.
mium.
n
d^oarrnor.—llobla, 380; Flalsted, 113; Vinton, WOOD in lots dusired, at lowest cii.b
E. L. Jones,
Y
2; Chase, 3, KualU, 8; Inomaa, 1;
prices.
Jlapre$»ntaHt€.~^TB9KA9r^t&\ \ Alden.lSO. Hr.
U. P. Morrison, >Com.
PRESSED HAY.sod STRAW by
Headrr'a Hajorlty lit the two towua waa 278.
I. S. Penney.
)
UEIFtUS.

WATERYILI.E.

COFFEE! COFFEE!!! COFFEE 111

Fine Wool Buck—let lo 8. R. Hussey;
2d lo Lawrence & Fuller; 3d to J. C.
Hussey.
Fine Wool Lamb.s—1st to J. C. Hus
sey ; 1st on best 3 fioe wool lambs lo C.
A. Fuller; 2d to W. A. Gelbhell; 3d to
J. C. Hussey.
ITen Fine Wool Sheep—Ist to C. A.
Fuller; 2d to W. A. Qetehull; 3d to H.
M. Low.
Middle Wtfol Sliccp-lst toN. R. lioi:.
telle. Best Middle Wool L-onlis—Isl to
same, lie.-t .Middle Wool Itiiek—1st lo
same.
Coarse Wool Slieep—lst to 11. C.
Morse. Best Coaiso Wool Itiiek—2d lo
liu Mitchell.
C. C. Hamlin, ^ Com.
Cyrus Wheeler
Prlfet, r.
County Com.—Andrews, 007; Weston. 607; band and delivered in any pari of Ibe
Ezra Bates,
DUAWI.S’O HOUSES.

READY MADE CLDTHINO, AND BENT'S

OVER-COAT FOUND.
BMwcsii|ClinUm sml Benton, on Hie river road,
I’lie owner can have It br iipiiljlng to tlis sub*
•erlber, two miles out ol WtneCow vlllsgs.
SILAS 1’. EI.I.IS.
Winslow, .Sept. M, ’.882.

C

1st premium on three year olds to John
Fish ; 2d to William Jones; 3d to A. E.
Shores.
On two year olds, 1st to Hiram Blake ;
2d lo A. J. Libby.
On one year olds, Ist to 11. C. James ;
2d lo A. E. Sliorei-.
Trained Bteers—Ist to Hiram Blake;
2d to A. J. Libby.
Steer Calves—Oommiltee recommend
n grnluily ol $2 to L. K. Stevens, and ot
.$1 lo A. E. Shores.

IKEeroliant Tallov

1

2\t th» leoweat PricM, ni

To Andrew J. Libby let premium on
Fat Oxen ; 2d to W. A. OeleUell. A pair
But very little new Maine wool hai
of fat cattle were also entered by J. G. been received in Boston, and most ol ihe
Fish.
clip of this State still remains on Imnd,
Zimri Tozier lor Com.
except what Ims b(x-n taken lor eonstimpATARRHI'Iv’*
lion l)y Hie local mills. It is estimated ------------------------------------Fnecluiilly cleansoH
DKAWINO OXEN.
the na^al pasaagea of
that
about
l.OOO.UOU
|>oiiiids
remain
un
Catarrhal virus.oauii
1st premium on live year olds to J. G.
ing healthy aocresold
in
Maine,
but
iiiuslly
medium
wool.s
Fish; 2(1 to A. J. Libby. Ist preiuiuiu
tion*, allaya Inflam
on four year olds to A. J. Libby ; 2d to that lit present are not very desirable, as
nation, proteela tha
invmbrunu from ad
J’G. Fish ; 3d to A. J. Libby. 1st on Massaeliusetts maeufacturers are running
ditional colda, enniss
on line or line medium wools. The wool
three years old lo A. E. Bhores. ■
pletvly heals the
is also held rather above the views ul
sores and resturra
E. W. Cook, 1
buyers.—[Ken.
Jour.
tha avnsa of tartu and
E. Lawrence, > Com.
amt'll. HcncHrlul rc*
Win. Jones, )
suits arc raallccd by.
MAINE ELBGl’lONS,.
STEBIIS.

S P I. A

-FOR-

Also UAnAger BAnfor O'pen Hosae.

HORSES.

D 1

Spring and Summer Clothing 1

TOWIV U AI.I..
FRANK A. OWEN........ ............ Mnnsger.

Kepubltea*—AonsU, J. If. Ueynse,Herbert
etyr Superior to Ood User oil sa a nulritlve, L L
Two years old.—1st to A. R. Shores; It. Usstb. Gllnton.^V, G, Foster. Gsrdlnsr, De*°.il unsurpai
unsurpasetd a* a psetoral. For week lungs',
•nn
I
misuellameuus.
2d
lo
L.
U.
Paine.
terTlUfi
MBthBotolHsllosielli.............
ItoBder. FoJrtteH, Stephen—A.
•pitting of feblocd, and kindred atfeotions It lieh
Tbecooi.oiiMi.scellaucous goods And
One year old.—Iht to Ira Hitcbcll; 2d Nye. FltUdiddi Wm. Dobeoo. I'llUtOB, Moaaa
bvstls*'' on coiMumpt^
drofiltl'l*-sendrortwo
Dr. Ftmoa’*
“••lUe
etampe,' (n tUuif department
some articles
J... — —..dsw.^.Aswaxa
m*-fil#\lns which
UrKl/tll to II. C. James.
J. Donnell. Wayne, Alfred F. Johmon, Voaaal
5.Dispensary Hedieel Aseooleilna, l!u(. I ekould have been asiigned lo the nomHoller calf.—1st to Elisha Lawrence; boro'.Kdwln C. Uorrowa. Chinn. Kiljnli O. Jof,
lUadttold, F. A- UoblosoD. Litobdeid, Jamea
Imiltee on Fine ArU. Such are eight 2d to A. E. Sliores; 3d to It. C. James. •ou.
K. Chaoe.
ef chlekeo'* la the name of a White | ii.nd nalbted ffliuisea, presunled by Nellie
.Wm. H. Pearson for Qpm.
FkifoB.—Sidney, Loren Word.
The water from which
„f wHnslow; a painted ahell, •
OOl.TS,
'^mvl,l,dr.wniroi,a.rpll near tb. hen “Xled toilet set, s painted fan. nnd a

paliilcd -...............
puiiitcHl Necktie,

R A nr D

FIENR ICKSON’S
OMK IKKHl MO. OF I-OBT OFFICK.

FOR SALE .OR TO LET.

•r

A di-elrilileplace—the_^ratat*^ of th. isb
aeribar, at lha aoal aad uff Til
" Bridn. laoalrd’
Tiaoati
OB prenilsra, of
JOHN Re l*0lXAa>.
May 17th.
dotr

J. WEsur aiiM/n,
eeaUB u

'

Sheet Mxuie and all kinds of Uusio-'
Books, Wiml, String, and
Iteed InslrumeHts,
nfci.CbiNOj
CLAItINKTS,
FITKa. VlOr.IMbi^
GUITAK^PIOCOL08,
BANJOS. ACCOBbxUMB,'
hahmunicab,

And a alee aseortownl of Vlollh Bom end Caaoea
and htrlDfe for tba dlflbreal liiatriueaote.
Viftlia String* a Mpechhlty^

“ OAK hall;*
BOSTON.
Fall opening of Boys*
and JMen’s Suits
Seudfou Illustrated Catalogue and
Buies for tielf Measure.
Whaa yon ooma to UOHrON*

“VISIT OAK HALL."
O. W. 8III1110IVI4& 801¥,

82-84 North St,, Boatou.

AMD

uBCfeunaubB,

of Singing^
Waat Wolarvllla, Ifolna.

I*attikdiry
Don. In th. beet poealbl. nunaar by '

Aliss A da, A. Flogers,
IN DUMM BUK’K. ®
OedOTs left u Clark’. Dmf
Di
B(
Btova
will Uavo ~
laiHte.

FOB SALE.
Om Uf»ejrKy^Wefon. ei. TIa C«el. I*
•Uigha. two
38
H.T. HAKBOM,

.A

?r|)e II?atcr»iUc iWail... .Sept. 15, 1882.
WATER VI LhE

PARKER’S

MISCKCT.^K \ .

Marble

HAIR
'• Si«adt \v(,hk, good p«y, And lioi
ten furiiiHlicd free will) luiieli,” «ri' llie
ntlrHclIva prumifies nmde by « New York
Arm in nil ndvartiiatnciit fnrgirln It o|irrnte sewing muibbic*. A repovier wlio
Tinited llie shop lo see if the *■ ied ion ”
pnrl of the story was true, found nlioiit
fifty girls at work nuining sewing mil'
cliiiiM in a Isrfn, airy aod emd bsHeineiit,
wideli extends through from Uroadwny
to Mcroer street under the store ooeu
pieil by the Arm.
•‘Yes," said the foreman, “ wo give
Itiem fen at luneh every working day,
apd have done so ever sinee Imt l.ill.
Not oniy that, out in the hot weatiier we
have given each girl a dial) of icc cream
niter her Inncli daily. It does not cost
much, and nre think lioes tin- girls a great
deal ol good. There is a woniaii who.se
sole duty it Is to lake care of making and
Ig ft
(/Ura
serving the lea, dishing outtlieicc cream
—of wtdeh wo get two gallons a day— 7«r nil thoM' Pnlnfut ComplAlata tinA WcaIbcams
•• ••mKi«n to our l^t fevate
and taking; care id' the little table furni
ture requir<-d.
Including her wages, llie A MnllflnA fnr Woman. InTrntoil bf • Womsiia
Preptrod by A Woman.
supply ot tea, willi milk ami sugar, eosls
only about ti'2 a day, and tlio addition of TM
HMUal DIsosTTry 81»r« t)i«
the lee eieam hriiij s it np to $.') a day.
ryIt rrrlrrA tlia drooplii-y ipirttt, lUTljoratc!! nod
The usual way for jioor sewing girls and lukn&tmiftuii the orianlf fanoLlons, RUtea «ltviticlty and
drmnpsflto
thostep, rotorcA MipnaturalltlAtre to the
shop girls istliat they bring will) llicni in
and H into on thn ivilo ch*‘*'k of woman the freah
the luornings a little eolil luneli, and at
life** aprln-^ a'.ul early tummec time.
nooo time eat it dry, or, if liiey are
t«r?hy»lcla«» Uao It and Pri$crlb* It frttlyn
lueky, willi tbs addi'iuii ol a glais of ice
It ramoTea falntm ra. nattijt'ncjr, deatroya all erarln*
waii r. Tliey cannot work liaril and be for RiliiraljAi, and rolloTos W'RAk*eat of the atomach.
Thnt ffi'Hnif of bearliitr down, rauilnjr pain, weight
happy ami healthy in ll)at way of living.
an l backache, U aJwaya permanently cured by It* URe.
We linil tli.at it pays ns lo give them Par the cere ef Kldvey Cewplalnta ef either aex
tliese little attention.s, anil lo allow them
this CoMpenad I* uaaurpeaacd.
ten minutes more for lunch time than is
I.TTHA K. PlIfKnASrii BLOOD PrniFIER
win
fmdicato
erery To-atlijM nt numnra from Uie
cusioniary."
Bliwrl, and fdre tone and atrrnffth to the ayitem, of
Tlio girls really dkl look well. A lUfin woman of child. Inslat on oAvuig ti.
rathi-r uuusiialiy large proportion of
Both the Compound and BVM>d Purlflor are prepared
tln-m wi n- deelcfedly pretty, ami all had atZlland31) B'eatorn Aronoc, Lynn, Maiu*. Triceof
alther,
•!. fllx Ivdtlra for |.V 8« nt by mall In the form
a lieallliy look thill spoke well for ilieir
of pl'.lR, or ol I *r 'n rt ^ «>n n'oelpt of price, $1 i*er l>ox
eoiidilion,
foreltber. !ilv« I’lt.lch : i» fiocly anftwew all lottortof
“ Tliey work better for it and <lo bcl- inquiry. En l.* it-Ump. IJcndfiirpamphlet.
work,” said one of tlic proprietors. •• Ex
Ko P»mtlT •■h *nM '»» without LTI>tA E. PTVXnAW’S
perieiice has tauglit mo that you eiin'i LIVMU rir.;.v. tn V emo ronstli»atlon, lilllouamaa,
aud torpidity of ino liver, ia cents per box.
get niucli out of eitlior man or wiiman
yyHold by all
0)
when you make them eross. Treat tin ni
well, and lliey will try to In-at you well.
It wo could aQgl^ it, we'd give them an
excursion oneP^iTweek in the smmiier,
and lose nothing by it, I am well s.itis,
lied.”
To transfer pictures such ns wood cuts
on wood or canvas, coal llio woml or
other prepared surface wiili ralln-r gum
my mastic or similar varnish, and inn ing
very slightly but uniformly dampened
the print, press it smoothly and firmly,
face down, U|ioM Iho varnislied .surlaeii.
When the varnish lias ijiiite dried nilnr
ate the paper with cold water, and wiili
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affecthe fingw (and, If neeessnry. a piece of
tioEB, General Dobilitjr, Fever and
fine aani pape^) rnmiblc aud rub the
paper away, leaving llie inked lines ad
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhcta,
iicring to the varnished surface.

BALSAM.
A perfect drrat*rhn aubacribor haa born dealing in 8KWINQ
M Adllf.VKS. In one locality for more than twelve
years, nnd dnoa not know of a purctiAaer who la
dlaaa<fafied,nUhcr will) the tjUAlalTY of theMe*
chine hoitffnt, or tho l*KI('E peid. He doea hot
employ tile modern cxpenRlve method of PUT*
TI.NO IS MACIIINKS ON THIAL, but aunrait
oea HBllafiiction In aII eaice. PRICK.S txAV.
Thfrt Adtkintngfi fn nui/ing of a
LOCAL DKALKR.
.MINE 1. ’8-2.—Yon will find

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE OQMPOUND.

----------------

4^,. -

-----

Old lady (after Iho charneler of a ser
vant)—"Is she an early riser?”
^Esllielic young lady—“Don’i know. I'm
never down before twelve or one.” O.
E.—"Is she lioncst?''
jE.
Y. E.—
" Tliat’a a iBalter that has never trouliled
me." Q. E.—*• C..n she cook?” -E
Y. L.-T(imllgimntly) ‘‘ Wesi-ldoin eai.”
O. E.—'Why are vim getting rid of
lier?” M. Y. E. (slinddering) — ‘‘ Slie
lies a mother wlm eats onions. I know
tlmt mania lo bo hereditary. She miglil
break out at any mowent.”
“ The emigrants tn Avileriea " nre the
cream of the populalinn ol the coniili ies
■wliicb they desert. The “feckless limn "
stays at home. It is the man of intelli
gence, enterprise and energy wlm end I
grates. There is no fair eonipnrisi.ii lio '
tween tlio condition of^llie' mass of ilie
people, either as regards employin nl nr
education, in Aiueric.i and in E gl nd
during ordinary times. Tlie wo ku g
class across llie Atiiintie is far belter <dV.
—[Fortnightly Review.
Oonsin John Thrasher's man told hiiii
he wanted to be doorkeeper, but cousin '
John had promised In voiu IV.r another
feller and so to get rid of him ho says;
"Why, Jim, did yon over keep a door P”
"No.” says lie “ Did you ever study
a Look on kueping a door? ” “ No,'
say a lie. "Did yon over see any body keep
,a door?" "1 never did,’says he. •‘Well,
did you ever attend loclun s in Augnstn,
or anywiicrc on how to keep a doorE’
‘‘Of course not," says he. "Well, my
dear sir, yon had better go hack home
and prepare youreself by llie next ses
sion and I'll vole for you.”

The assertion Is ollen made that milk
is the only typo of perfect loiHi, and s
the only siuglo thing that contains all
tlie elements necessary fur food. Milk
should have lull credit for ail the good
there is in it, and ol wbieli there is a greiii
deni of, but the question may be asked
■whellier eggs are not ns perfect food ns
us milk. An egg devolopoa into a peitect animal. Milk can do nothing more.
The infant lierbivora diiValops on milk
alone. A Idtlo later In life they develop
equally well on grass alone. Is llieie
any good reuson lor saying one is u
more perfect food than, the oilier ?
V'liiluiulPK, — Thu geiilleincu of llie
press who look niter the ci iiiu-s and ciisuallies are getijug the Englisli language
down pretty (iafc. Tii* talented young
man who doea that department lor, the
'• bos t paper in America ” astonished
force by liangiug llie lolluwing on
Ine hook : “The trump Roderick who
burgled the two bouses on Westll ill last
week and was jailed Sunday iiiglit
broke out list cveiug, hut was policed
clear lo the river, where liuding escapi
impusfible, he wharfed bimsell- ued sui
cided. 'I'be body piled itself at tlie bridge
and will be euronerev^ hi the m irning.
Truly, in tbc midst of life, wo nre
deathud.”

H. F BENSON, U- D
Physician‘A iNiirgeou,
WATERVIbLB. MB.
OPKICB(athayer*a Block.
Orrioilluua: FromOtoli A. M, an.! from

Sto61*. Ma

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINES,
3 DrAwera, Drop {aOdf & Covtr,
SdO o
6

r’lood

ing.clciianllypcr'
fiinied and hurmleas.
Hemovet
(landniflT. reatores
nsturHl rnlor end
prevents kaldncfv
10 fftila aMl SI
at ilri>(|UU.

Bitters

COLOaM.
An eitiiHtllrly fra.

FLORISTON
rrnH* parfoBiv with
•net tlt^nally
propvrtU*.
I 91 and II ceeU.

CnfM 8cfofttla« Bry»!palae, PImplaa and
Pace Orutah, Biotchea, Bolls, Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial DiaemseA, Female Weaknestea aadlrregularUica, Diccinets, Lott cf
letite, Juandlce, AfTectiont of the l-lver^
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia
General Debility. Directions in cl:lcvenlan(p)a{;c8.
A course of Burdork Bl'^od BioeM will tstitfy the mo»t
•kepttcil that It is the Greklcsl Blood Purifier an carlli.

............................
•*MekleWhfcU84.n
There ia no better Mnchitm than llio While.

HOUSEHOLD 8EWINB MAQHIHE8,
5 i>rAwnr<i, i?rop Leaf & Cover. Nickie
Wheel, very elegnnt, with $5.00|iu ex»
trn Atlaciiinenta,
$85.0^
1 ho Hon-iuholfi Sewing Mnchiiio 1* nin<:e by
the Provhioncr Tool C«>., it nntne that
if) n xiiArentee of tlie highest
atniidnrd of exrellence.
None blit tlie into^f nnd beat methodt nre nsetl. It confidently cliilmA lo be the * Best Macliinc.'
IIIR I.\rKST IMPUOVKP

PARKER'S

CINCER TONIC

Anlnvlgorat’ng Medicine Dial Krycr fnloxicatei
ThU dclijintis c<'ml'tt».ii''’n of (hi»t;rr. Ihiclni,
Mandniic. Sinilnt;b. .ni’d many other of the beat
vegeipble renietlira kiunvn. nirra nil tlivordcm of
the bowcli, Btoiiiach, liver, ktiliicys Atidliings, &U

mice, ft.ao. Titlll. AIXK, 10 Ceata.
FOSTER. MILBURN Si CO., PropVs, Buffalo, N. f.

Thf 6tit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If you are snffrrinR fn>in ronmle ( omplainta.
Nervousness, \V okcfiuntss, I heninatisin l)yspc^
aia. ape or any di'tease or infirniitv, take P.^rker a
CiHRcr ’Ionic. It «ill sireiy^ihen br^iii and body
and give you new life at.d vicor,
lOO r>OXjl-A.T^S
Paid for anythint; iiijnrioni found lu lainger Tonic
or for .a failure lo help or cure.
Iftf.and I\ »li«»atd»aUTt Indme*.
*avlnch«vtnn

For sale In Welervlle by L. J. Cf)TK At CO.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.
*2 Untwern, Dron Leaf & Cover, Nlckle
W hoe). incluiiing #5,00 in extra Attiohinenta,
$28.00
The Amvricen Sewing Mnehiue hea bean well
niid fav.irably known ior more than
twelve yearv.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

WILLIAMS SINGER.

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

|) Slit, bend forclriular lalliaeva k Ci>., 164 Wm.8l.,N.i

2 Driiwer*, Drop Lent ^ Cover, Nickie
Wheel,
WT-Ol?

WILCOX & GIBBS,
The Iliyhcsl Priced Afachinc Made,
r.iee
#70.00
St)lti for
36.CO
'I Ilf above ura C.\SH PltlCES; When Md
on time a little more will be clinrged. Any
P'trt* f>f any M.Achioe KurnisUed, Needles, and
Oil of the best quHlitv.

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
Just lieceived, aud Arriving

STEWART SINGER,

2 Drowere, Drop beiif A Cover, Nlck)e
W heel,
#27.00
I’rolmhiv tlie Kqoal of any Singer miuie.

Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Comjilaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
cccompanied by Debility or a low
Btato cf Iho Cvstcm

DEALEUa IN

THAIW

F. Is O n R ,

STANDARD & FANCY DsuIocm, Friezes, Ceiling:
Dccoi atloiis. Center
GROCERIES.

fflUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

a. II. CARI»K]VTEK,

Wc would say to our Friends and the Publl
goncrlly that wo make no Kxtraordiimry claims u
piiper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.

WATERVIEEK. MAINE.

nUSTERS !

T. F, Dow,

O.'Ntrich & Turkey JIuNfcrs.

1880.

W. H. Dow,
Watorvllle, .Tunuury 1,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

BUCK

WILL IlK SOLD
VKRY I.OW.

BBO’S,

Please call and inspect my stock
before making your purchases.
Croquet ^ets^ Bnsc Balls,
Bat-Sticks, Children’s
Carts, ik, Yeloeipcdcs.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Book-Seller & Stationer,
VUESIX BLOCK WATEUVILl.B.

Succesfiors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABIrBS,

Groceries, Provisions, |Fleur
Meal,

J. FURBISH.

Adamson’s Balsam 1
Price 35c. New Trial Size lOc.
CUltBS
This PleMant nnd TaiuabU
remedy hx* performed more remarkiiDto cures than all other
medicine* In the world combin
ed, and stsnds to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a sure end saft oure for
BRONCHITIS, aU atTectlom* of the tHroat and
lunfll if taken according to the
The bottles contalii
OATAURHAL dlref-tlone.
nearly doable the quantity of
other
preparatiens,
which an
COUGH,
sold at the same price, and beBides being the bestUthe cheap
CROUP,
est to buy.
SORE

COUGHS,
COLDS,

STEAM DTE HOUSE,
Aiig^nsta, Bninc,

llOAKSKNESS.

EMILE BARBIER & GO.,

DIFFICULT

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
WtU commence her regular trips for the sfaioa if
1682, between Gardiner and Boston,

Thumday, April ISth,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Than.
day.Ht 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and bill)
at 6 P. \I.
FARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Uallowell, and Qir
dlnir, 62.00; KIchmoiid, 1.75; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, Uallowell. Gardiner and Return, $I.M
Itichmona, 2.60; Ualh, 2.00
Xealt, 60Canta.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA OOLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 18.20, Hallowell at Ml
P M., connecting with the above boat at Oardiner.
For further psrilcuinrsenquireof W, J. Tuck,
.Auguste; H. Fuller A Son, Hallnwall; 0. K,
Hlunchard, Gardiner; J. T. Roblnaon, R'.cbmond; G- C. Grsenleaf. Bath.
lllRAH FULLER, Uallowell, Oen'I Agt.

A. Stagfe Line,

Botanic Conib Bilsam

From Pslrfleld, will eonuert with the Steansr,
Mondays nnd Thursdays, rtturnlng Wcdneidsn
I and Saturdays, on arrival of host.
Kareo—Single ticket ^m Fairfield to Boitos,
does not dry up s cough and $2.50. round trip. $4 00: WotcrTille and Vsssslleave the cauxe l^hlnd to attark borf»', $25, round trip, $4.00.
you again. It Inosens, cleauscH
Kxpress matter taken and delivered the Best
and tiealB the lungs free from morning after U Is taken, ait low rates and osly
all Impurities; allays alt Irrita vne charge*
tion. Pleasant, and taken bv
thousands. Indorsed by emi
nent physicians and by tbc press.
G irdiner, April. 1882,
6m44.
Bo sure to call for
rickets for sale by L. J. Cote k Co., WsterTilli

A. S. Pease, Ag’t, Fairfleld

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughf, Colds, HoarsenoEs, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whoopin|[ Congh, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lnngs and Chest, including Con(umption. Sold by all Druggists.

jAwgsirs

KtfAUFF IIISO.S., Agents for Wnlervllle.
business now before the pub
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Wslervllio
lie. You ran innke money fast
er at work ftir us tluiu at any
thing eDe. ctipUnl not needed
Wo will itnrt you $l*i a dn'“
made st lioroe by the Industrl
oils. Mon, women, boys nnd
girl* wanted everyahera lo
work for us. Now I-the time. Youcsii work In
.. VC yonr whole lime to th<
RcsjHT.ifiilly liiforinH the ladles
Waterville
b'ustness.You can Uve at n“me and do the work
that jifip hri'* Just returned from Boston 'with
FGU.MEKLV
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can full to make enurmuus pay by engaging
at onee, Ctistly outfit lUid terms fn'e. Money
and oflTers her oefvlcos to all whn will favor her
made fast, easily, aod honornbly* Address, TnuK
with work, with contideuce that dhe can give BatA Co., Augusta, Maine.
Hn. on hand a full stock of HOOTS k SFIOES, to lflf«6Ctl0U.
which he Invite, the uUcnlloa of the public.
She \» prcpiired to do
LriIU’s' Frt'iicli ami (Jiiiiiooa Kid Butlon.
CI..O.VK mAKlXG.

BOOTS and SHOES. DRESS :^KINa
-PRRGY LiOUOy

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,
STOVE-!, RANGES AND

FiiriiaceN,

Ltdics’ Guilt nnd Glove Uiitloa.
l.adios' Cliitli, Glove, and Mat
Kid Foxed,
Misses' Kill, Gnat nnd Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Grent Vnriety.
A fine line ofLnillcB^ nud Gents,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Plain, Stani'peJ (inJ Japa med

in the laieet cUy alyles, or lo any alyle desired.
MAIN-ST.—Rooms over Cnn)«‘«te*‘*» Music Store,
BluDienthttl’a new building.
WATERVILLE,

---------- IMPROVED

T iibular Oil Stoves

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

€air, Kii) and Thick BooIm.

For 1889.

Main Street.............. Waterville, Me

ALL THE STYLES OP

TIXWABE, Ae.

TKi BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING^BLEAOHING

COME AGAIN!

m HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

The Isa Piceadiira,

BATES loABOR, TIME and SOAP AACAZ.
INOLY, and gives universal Eatlsfactlona
No family, rich or poor should be without It.
Sold by all Grooors. BEWAJlEof Imitations
well doAlgnod to mislead. PEARLlNK Is the
ONLY SAFE labor-snviQg oompound, End
Always boars the sbove apnbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

OU OBGINAf) BOSS CLB.tH HAVANA
FlIaLKD CIGAU,
The best goods ever sold la this market or any
thor, Jtst received at

Mitchell (5" Co.
fAt thi'ir now store lii tVebb’s nuihlltig, next door
ilouth ot I*, a. Ilvald’s.)
Are now opening one of (he best stocks of

Rubbers. Kubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotics. &c.
All kinds of Cln'h, nnd warm Boots
and Blippei-s, for winter wenr.
Measure Work nnd Uepiiiring ns usnnl.

LOW'S DRUG STORE.
COMK AND TRY THEM. FUICE 5 CT8.
Watervlllo, Blarcli 2.'), 1882.

Thomas SMARtr
Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANl^Y WOOD
WOUK.

mill Jewelry

they have ever ofTered. Having located perma
All kinds of UBFAIllINO done promptly.
nently hi the eb'gaut aud coiivenleut store newly
Uoibrellas and Parasols mended,
llttt d up fur them, they respectfully tender their
compliiiieniH to the large circle of cualomera who yyflhnp East Tomp\e-st., Watorvllle.
favored ihein previous to the lute lire, us well us
to uli others,^Hud promise them
62d ANNUALSTATEME.NT; Decerbbr31,1881.
Chuii'cr tluods, Loiver Prices anil Itelor TUB
ter SalisJ'aeti'>n than ever before.
Call and examine our oods.

lETKIIl INSURANCE 00.,

MITCHELL <k CO.

SETH ]^SMITH.

STEAM MILL.
Plantue, Sawing, Jigging^,
Turning:, and all kindit
ot* Jobbing:.
•

Brackets oonstautly on hand, or
made to order.

WOJLl

Latest Fall Fashions,

For the lioUday Trude.
Men’s Boys' sud Youths*

RmrliNE

WnfclicM

MISS EDNA E. SPRiNBFIELD

Hodsdon ^ Lozid

C. R,NELSON «& CO.,

ft I nH Hartford, Conn.

CASUO.M’ITAL
$4,000,000 00
1,525.014 14
Ueaervo for lle-ln.urance, (Fire)
13,032 4H
*'
.*
"■
(Inland)
105,700 OU
<•
Unpaid Losse., (Fire)
>■
I.
.1
“
(inland!
19,846 60
51,767 32
All other Claims,
3,127,422
90
NET 8Uni*LU8,
6.90*2,272 04
TOTAL ASSETS,
1704.

188a.

144tb SEMI

waterville.

WOOL!

ANNUAL STATEMENT
or TUK

HARTFORD

•

Opposite **Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
Watorvllle, Doe. 6,1861#

T G BIzUSS GO.
Having bought the stock of

J. A. VIGUE,
in the new rtoro, (wo doors abovu tha Corner Mat
kel, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Tue favurile Steamera
Trubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord, C.C, JOHN BROOlv-S & FOREST CITY
OorniMli, Franklin Smith Nath. Header, A. N. Will leave Franklin wknrf, Portlard st 7
Greenwood, Hirhm Tl hon.
o’clock P. M., and India wharf. Boston st 7
o’clock,!’. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Deposit* of one dollar and upwards,received
Passengers by this lln.« are rainlnae(l.tnat the?
nnd put on Interest at commencement of each
secure a comfortable night** rest, and avoid th*
month.
expense and inconvenience ofarriving In Boito
No trtx to be paid on deposits bv depositors
late at night.
Dividend* made in May and November.nnd
Through Ticket* for sale at nil the prioclpd
it not withdrawn are added to deposits aud in* stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
terest Is thn* compounded twice a year.
Tickets to New York via the '^arloni
Office in Savins;* Bank Build ng. Bank open Rail ami Sound Lines,for sale*.
F reight taken aa usual.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. in
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-80,
E. R. DBUMSIOND, Freas
Waterville, June 1,1880. _______ _________

tSAINE STE^SHIP 00.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
*

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to whio
we would invite the attention of the public.
All work told by us Is delivered and set In
good shape and warranted to 'give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
tshed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which con be seen at our
Mnrble Works.
[TT^PRICES to suit the timeSd
STEVENS k TOZIER
May 1,1882.
46 Waterville Marble Work

Rexodbled and
Perfected. Patent
Oven and regulating
Damper. Water Is
boiled in lialf the
urdluary time.
Kcoiinmy In the
usu of fuel. The
lar^rt stove with
Great chance to make money’
1C luchfi of flame,
Those who always take ad
c-outiimus les't than
vantage of the good ohanoes
2 cents worth of Oil
fur making money that are
pi-r hour.
offered, generally become
Draught* nr . Or wealthy, while those who do
rents or Wind d s
■ not Improve such ehanees renot affect them.
" main lo poverty. We want
Free ft-om dm
many men. women, boys and girls to work for us
or Odor, and Absolutely srfe. For broiling t c right 111 their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The bnafness
nurpass any stovu ever made. If the same car
will pay more than ton times ordinary wages. £X'
used lo keep clean, and regulate tho flame Sh
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
an ordinary house lamp, it Is warranted to pleas
es fails to make money rapidly. You can devote
your whol j time lo the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and alt that Is needed
sent free. Address Stinson Ac Co., Portland, Me,

Photographs

Hofse-Shoein^

tn DOLURS reward

bhow Caves fbr bale.
A

l' '*’111, until furlher DOtic.,ranai
follows:
Lear. FraukUn Wharf,Portland, .Terr MOIiDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and laara
Pier 37 East River,New York,ever; MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M,
ThesaSieainera are fitted np with fine ae
orimmodationa for pataeiicera, makinK Ihl^a
ver; convenient nnd comfortable route lot
travelera between New York and Halna, Dar
ing lha summer montba theta tteamart will
loucii nt Vineyard Haven on the pastnge to anil
fr.-m New York, Paisnae, Including StaX
Boom $6.00,
Goode destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to deiiinttlon at once. For Dirtbar Information appiv ti
■HENRY FOX, Ganara I Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., New York
TIeketa and State rooiat nan also beobtatnsd
at 74 Exohanga Straat.

H. T. HANSON.

MANHOOD

MASOlUTa

Ho'rv Lost—Bow bestoied.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Foi* Sale.

Call and see us.
8. B. Vose & Son-

c. r.

Steamers Eleanore and Franconia
■- k-lTl

PHOTOfiRAPHIG GAR

CQ^CH OFFICE

nrOTict:.

BJCUI.W/EEKLr LISE 10
SEW rosK.

YY’ HAVE on hand a good assoidment of

14^e arc still in Town

We ;uo prepared to make views of
residences at very low prices and gaar
antes the work to be good,

roab paid fog Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
Wool •fio.i of tbu lat^ AJbln B$)ery
A.F.BMBRY.
WalenllU. May 23,1662.
6otr.

STEAM FRS.

.lUPT’ publl»»lii‘d, a new edhlon of Dll CULVEH9Ia»on Or Jobber.
WKLL'H OKLKRRATKD ESSAY’ on the raiiiciil
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done In a
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY. ctir* of SrunMATouitiiiREA or Seminal weakness. workmaollke
manner.
and other goods usually kept In such a store, and Involuntary Seminal Lostea, luipotcjioy. Mental
Physical Incapacity, Iinpeditnents to MarWAiteioashing.
Whitening it Cbloring
to carry out the motto, live and lot live,** aeslrc and
a shMie of pubMo patronage. We guarantee the riiigo, 3:c.—AI>o t'onHunipiion, Epilepsy and Fits,
sneelalty, also Stains removed from Cefllnge,
by selMndulgence, or sexual extravaquality of our guous, and prices wlU be made sat Induced
'uerboxat
Paine
•
Uaneon**. Heildenee, UnOr(
gaf'co, Ac.
sfootory,
q'he eelebraU'd anthor. In thla admirable KKsay, oil Street.
Waterville. Sept 30, 1861.
10
elearly doroonsi rates, from a thirty year«* siiccesafulproctlco, that the alatmlug eonseauunct's of
self^abiise may be radlcaliv cured : poliiling out a
mode of cure nt once simple, dortain upd ctfectual,
bv means of which every sutfi^rer, no mutter what
his oondilion m»y be, may cure himself cheaply, Tinr PAivi* AivD PAif.a,
privately, and hauicallv.
$a^TbU Lecture should be In the hands of every made of the best stock that can be
youth
and every niiiu In thtOaiid.
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
Iluviug reniovi'd our
Sent under seal In a plain envelop**, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
C. R. NELSON & CO’S.
postage stamps.-----Address,
_
TIIR
aULVKHWKLC
Mb'DlCXL
CO.
to the curuer , f Mill nnd Elm Blruets,
41 Ann-St., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 450.
wo sbttll cuntlnuu to make

CiROCHUIflS,

All Outstanding Claims, '
_
Net Surplus over all,
1,332,873 77
8upltta os to Follcy-Uolders,
2,562,653 T7
KDVr. O. MBADBU, Agent.

For steam Boat Line,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

BgtailiE Cmiili Eaiiam

WORK,

The fine property on the corner of Spring and
Elui Mtrecin in Wat* rville village—end the qdjqcrnt
lut«. luoludlug tWR) liounes. It will be sold toOne of the rooNt dealrablo locelltlea on 8nve gi’ihor or In vinall lute, o» deelred.
Al«u. a farm of 57 aoree. on the road to Fairfleld
Street, iioith aide; nearly new, well AuUhed, ten
rooms, and allnecdvd accommodations, with Urge village, ou which are 17 aerveof woud-land.
Enquire
of L. D. CAUVBK, K8Qiota It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
...
Waterville, March 22,166$.
JOSBPn PAUL.
Waterville, June 0, 1682.
62tf.
KRMNxnKO OouiSTY.—'n Probate Court at Aa* gu*ta. on the fourth Mondnv of Aug , 16^2.
CERTAIN instrument, purporting to be
the lost will and teetsroent or
ALDEN U. WEED, late of Waterville.
In eaid County, deoeosed, having been preeentrd
Fine Tenement on Mill-st.. 8 Koonii.
for probate}
Good Rent on Front.at., G Rooras.
Oroxuid, That notion thereof be given three
House of 10 Rooms on lligb.st.
weeka successively prior to tbe fourth Monday of
HepU next, tn the waterville Mall, n newspaper
printed In Waterville, that all pereone Inlereeled
may attend at a Court of Probate (ben to be bold«n at Augusta, and show oanse. If any, why the
1 -STORE and Lot on Mnio-st.
said Instmment ehonld not be proved, approved
20 Lots in desirable localilee in tbe and allowed, no Ura loat will, and testament of
eased.
tbe
said deoensi
Tillage.
,
emery O. BEAN, Jodgo.
2 Fine Residences on Iligb-Bt., very Atteat t Ho WW Own, Regiater, ^
18

HOUSE FOR SALE.

,To Rent

Also Fairfield Aeomasodatioii at L. J. Cote • Oo*s
Apothecary 8tore, opi^lte I'ost OtBoe. Tlokell
for sale and Express miriness dond. AU orders
should be left Uiere. or with J. M. WALL. Af*C.
The SubKriber, having looted a part of the
Single TIckeu to Horton ^.25) To Borion anfi
Shop of lllil k Simpson, respectfully In/hrms the
return, 4.00.
Orders promptly filled at Lowest Merkot Prloss
pubFlo
that be has prt’pared to execute all orders
♦1_______ ______ A- B.^BASB. Proprietor.
Tor llOU8B.-6ilOli!lNU| In the heat monneri and
Orders for
on the most rrosuiiable ierme.
Having been In the Buolgnoa over twenty yeare
he feela confident that be ooo give full eatlsfaotion cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
For the arreet. oonvlotion and paolihcient of to hie patrooe.
0. M. CLARK.
one guilty of stealing or Isjarlng any plants,
1 Wood-Lot In Nonb Sidney.
61
. Fay fatim delivery soHallad,
North Vttssalboro’,........ Maine. any
Waterville, Juee 1,1662$
IStf
fhilt, or any
oUier property on the premleoe of
sy oUi
the tubtorlber.
D. P. WlN®^^
naTHAWA Y.
Rea) Eatatw Agency.
WaJenvllle, Jane, 1662.
4oi or If.
The Mousa 1 now oooupy, on Silver Strmt, bnlli
All persons tadukiod to the late firm of l*ntno A
In the vwv bMt manner, and of tho brat maloriale,
Hanson, ar« ruquested to make igamtetUle pay
aud one or (he moat doatrablo Inoatlona In tba
Bognaata all p«ra(»a bavlng lOB C^AK
BkeuC to
^ • Tbre. KIr.l CUas Skow Caaea, Bfari; new, for y^lage; with a waU of aoft walw. wbtab la aavar
BKSIDKlfCK ON 4K4LL16UK BTttKUT
aala Obaap k;
U.T. HANSON.
PAILS !■ (hair poaaoMloD balon(lag I. hiiu 4« r«WotonUle, Dee. 7Ui, 1661.
2T
WA.XESi'V’ii:.x>xi.
t
I. O. LOW.
J. M. CBOOKKR.
tara (bam el ante.

COAL dND WOOD

ADAMSON’S

INFLUENZA,

MOXUMENTAL AND BUILDING

Fbont-Sf.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE $TREET.

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

ADAMSON'S

Jk. la. HcFAJUDKlV,
Daaler In all kinds of

jg^Our work is made by the day and warranted;
and wo are selling at VEUY LOW figures.
g9*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Door & Window Frames FIRE INSURANCE COMPARf,
OF lIAUTFOttU, CONN,
at short notice.
•1.250.000 00 A.tSl.25 iPei* Dozen.
Cosh Capital,
Counsellor at Law,
................
1,327.112 16
Reserve for Re lnsursnee,
WATERVILLB.

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

Awarded first premium t:i Uoiiie Slate F.ilr. 1970.
BUEATLING,
This roHublu establishment has ngench-s throughAND
out the Slot*’, and largely patronized on account
AND ALL KINDS OF
NE.VU ELMWOOD HOTEL
of the very Excellent Work.
ALL
Union St., Watcrville, Maine.
Ladies’ Bressos and Gent's Garments. Dyed
whole or ripped- Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
AFFECTIONS
JIoTHt Vtii>j>liig Neatly Done
Where .nav be found at all limes a full supplv
Old Crnpe, Laces,Herwaid and Grenadines.how
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEBlEb.
First Class Tcaius and Fair Prices. Bpoclul
OF
ever soiled or fad* d, reflnished equal to new. New
Untes to Commercial Truvellcrs.
Crape greatly improved.
THE
Butter. Cheese. Ejuih, &c..
Crttpe. a»»d Smnll Parents nndtr
lbs. can 6r
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, ?ipice.s, &c. tffvi bt/ muil.
THROAT
FItENCn SrE\M KKATllEU UKNOVATOIl.
selected with reference to purily, and
AND
FeallMrlb'dH, rill«'W», 11 dster?* and Curled iliilr
wbicli we will sell at the
thoroughly cleansed by steun. Upholstered Fur
LUNGS
niture cleansed without daiiiHge. Carpets nnd
Loviesi
Market
Raiet^
FROM THE
Lnee Curlftlns cleansed and finished as good as
Take no other- See that the
LEADING
new. Slfigh Trimmings re.-lored tu their prlmlname of •'F. W. KINSMAN,*
DODLl.Y QIJARRIES.
tive color, without being rippt‘d. Gents* Gar
CASH PATH FOR
is
blown In the buttle.
TO
repaired.
Kstlmales given on nil kinds of (Iranlte work, Bnltcr, EggSjChreae and all kinds of Country ments
Orders so Icited by mall, express or nt the agen
Sold by all dmj
and
from the (i'lhicv, llallowell. Fox iHland. .TonesProduce.
cy Irt any town. Large parcels called for oud de CONSUMPT ION dealerg at 10c. 3A< 75 c,
boro', lied and Duchesne. Qunrrles, at the Shed on
livered.
fy?^Gooda
delivered
at
all
part#
of
the
villag
Temple St., by the foiemou, W. H. Smllh.
4Hf
1,8. HANGS.
re« of charge.
$
EMILE BAKBIER. Proprietor.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Offlea over 1'laoiiio Nalional Baak.

J. FURBISH,

THROAT,

Al the M, C, ft, ft.Crossht^,
Main-St., Wateuvii.lk,
Dealers in

J. W. WITIIEE,

BUILDERS,

Besides a full line of

1880.

ObAMOB OF Tins:
Coamenoing Sunday, itnnel8,l8n

MONDIIEHTS
TABLETS
^ HEADSTONES

&c.,

Curtain iiiaterialx, fixtures, (See

It I.AlttiE LOT AT

MAI^ CENTRAL RAILROAD.

At the old eSAcd o
Pamemokb Thaiwb, Leave Walervlli,
W. A» F. Stevens
Porllapd A B.nton, via Aii,a.ta {.16 a «,
A Son.
dayauiily; 0.48 a.m., (aceom.)i ».J0
I Rxpreae cloaa nut i-top.belireen Wai*i.||i, . j '
Brun.witkjjpxcept at Auguata, Qatdine. . .
Haliowell—?pa.aengera for other .taiinn*
And
take llie accomodation.? 2.10 pm; 1008 .
Via Lewtaion 6.20 a m M'nd’j nnlv oon.
*
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.l» a m Vjo,, ®
eon.tantlynn hand Kapre.., alopping ogly ft Burnham and 1|L,'
and maderrom the port—Pa-aaiigers for oiliVr atatiwa mu.t lak. ii
Very Bnr.i VKRMOWT and ITAI.IAN
Aciiminodation at 4,46 p m.
MARULM
For Uelfast A Bangor, T.OO a. m. (inxd)l
For Dex'cr A Bangor, 8.80 p m, Bat'y obU
Weara prepared to Tarnish Dealgnsand wora For SkoWhegan,mixed 8.00 a. m.,—4 45 JL
superinrto any shop in the State and at price, PnlliTian Traliia each way avery night, Send,,;
to suit the timea.
Incladed. Pnllpian cars on day ex train beia.II
Bangor nnd Bo.ton.
***
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
FnaioiiT fnAiNaforBostonand Portlthd
CiiAaLKsW. Stevkrs
0. 0 Toxikr
via Augusta 10.00 a. m.
via Lewiston;at 6.30a. m. 11.16 a.ro. ll.OOa »
For Skowhegan.e.OOa.m. J.B5 p.ro. Sat’vson'u
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p. m. 11.00 p. m.
Passergbr TuAiNa are due from Portlanil 1
Bn.ti'n, \ ia Augusta 3.08 a.m. (dailv), 4.161,’,?
4.40 p. m.: 8.37 n. m. (Sal’ys oniy. ^ *'
ATTENTION I
Via Lewiston, 4.86 p. m.
Portland 10.26 a. m.
BkowhesHn 8.36 a. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
i'nngor& Hast 8.88, 9 16 a.m.; 616 p.m.mlsi.
10 00 p. m—10.00 a. m. Sunday a oniy.
MANUFACTURES
FnEioHT TRAina,ara dne from Portland,
Via Lewlson, ‘A.86 a.m. 1.10 p,m. 7.40 p, a
Via Anga8ta,3.26 p. m.
*
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m.'(Dlondays oolnr
Window and DoorFramca,
4.36 p.m.
MOULDINGS,^c.
" Bangor,10.66 a. m., 6.16 p.m. 10.36 p,;,
PAYSON 1 UCKKR, 8upt,
Constantly on band Southern Fine Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glazed
FO
BOSTOjgT
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va*
rloiy, for outside and inside house flntsn. Oir*
1882
Spring Arrangements.—
ele Mouldings of any radius.

CamprUIng all of the Latest Styles, from the
owes! to (he lilghcst.

Pieces,

Worlss

FOR SALE.

A

Bon Sale.

BrofFn A Caryer’v

A. THOnPeOM, .

le hereby given, that the eubeerlber hna
been duly appointed Adndnletrator, with will
annexed,’on the estate of
HKNJ. r. WILBUR, laU of West WoUrvlUe,
lo the Ooqnty of Keoeme, deceaaed, leatate, smd
hoe undertaken thnt trust by glring bond na tbe
law dlrvola>—AU persona, thenffore, nnvlng de
mands against the eataW ot oald geotoaed, ore de
sired to exhibit the some for seltlcment; and
nil Indebted to sold eatate ore reqneeb
reoneeted to moke
iinmedlate payment to
'ALTOICD IfUrSLQW.
Ang.SSiUfil.

PATENTS.

B. hTeddy,
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoa
•cures Patents In the
States;...
ahK>lDQresl
Securea_____
-- United
_ .............
brltnln, France and other foreigntoonntries.
oonntriee. Cop*
C(
lee of the elalmi of any Patenf fumlehrd
furnished by rt*
inltlliig one dollar. Aislgnmanti reoord«Dd at
Wachfngton. No Agency In the United Stole*
poDSOMc* euperiur fadlUles for obtaining patents or
oeoertalnlug (be patetitablllly of InvenUone.
U. a. BD1>Y, fiolloltor of PnlMts.
TnatiMoniALS.
table
** 1 regnrd Mr. Eddy na one of Ih# moet etpa
end succoHefUl proctitlonera with whom 1 av*
had offlcial Intercourse.
CUAB. MASON, CommUaloner of Patents.”
** Inventora oonnot empToy a person more trnsi
worthy or more captble of eecnring for them an
early and favorable oonelderatloa at tbe Patent
uflice.
BDMUNDBUBKB,lateOonmlaslonerofPt|fati
Boevon .October it, 1670s
K. n. EDDY, Eoq.—Dear Sir: yon proenrtfi
for roe. In 1640, my flret pnlent. Since tmin
have acted fbr •nd*advrpcd me In btradreds of
case*, and procured many patenla, releeuee ano
cxteutlono. I have oecaelonally employod
heel agenetee In New York, PnUadelphln’
Washington, but I ellllgi /o yon almoel the whole
of my bUklneeS|ln yonr ine, and advlee others le
employ you.
OSORGK draper.
Yours trnly,
I
Boeton, Joonary 1,18fi2«
a week la yonr own town. $6 0bi8
free. Nortsk. Kvirythingnew lap
llal nut reqnlred. We will Airalsh
yon eveiyihlni- Many nre maklBg
fhrtunoa. Ladles maks as mneb as
lueo* and boy* and girls moke great
pay. Render, If you want a businrM
at which you can make great pay ml
the time you work, write lor periieulara lo
llALLXTT k Co., lS>rtland, Maine.
21
mTAvV spcriFic inedicii*^

TRADK MMtK
Ba.T1UklMI.aAM
giteh Remedy.
—
an unfailing
cure for Semi
nal Weakneee.
Impotency, and
•lldlseosee that
follow oa a eeuenoe ofSelfbnae; Lose ofd
[enory. UnfTAUH. varaal Laaal- MTBI TfilW.
tade, Pain In the Baek, DImneta of vlaleB, Pfe**
ture Old Age. and many otb^dlesnoee thnt lead tt
Ineanity or ConsampUon and a Premoinre Grave*
g^Pullparllonlaraln onr pompltt, whieb we
desire to send free by mall to evory one. jifThe
SpeelAe raedloloe la sold by oil drnggleta it #1 pev
package, or elx peekeges for p6, or will he ssit
free by mall, on rtoel^ of the money, bp nddrMS*
TiIK OBAY VKDIOUrBCO,.B.tUe.ir.T.
Oa aeoonal of oountmalta vr, bavo afioM**
YaUm yvaajar. Um aal; iaMaa. ewfaalas*
* IkMbi WwitvUlaIt 1~<1.OOTI*OQ.

J

&

